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New Mexico Day
Program of 8th
Grade

COUNTY, NEW

aiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiiiniiiiitiiiiiiiimtiuiiiiiiimiitiiitiniiiiittiniiiiiiiiiitQ

A

TTENTION

Pupils Carry Out
Second of Series in
Loyalty to State

lo kIvo notice that nil questlon-aire- s
hnvo been innllml out, nnil
classifications aro following. All

reentrants

will ho

in which to nppent
wire or in person.

ven llvo tiny

cither by mail,

'The Lono Star Club program
aiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiia
of the eighth grado nt the
school was very appropriate
Oscuro
ly hamcri and carried out as far
with each number
HS possible,
Oscura's long calm was broken
hearing the namo of the mother ), n 0f..nn,r vulnil trwlnv
KIJ .UV.W..ft .......
" J
átale, with songs, solos, readings,
Red Cross
ladies
of
ho
in
essays,
arranged
honor
and
are busy knitting for the soldiers.
of our commonwealth.
They will hold a meeting at
I'JtOaRAM
Song Oh Fair New Mexico-Scho- ol. the schoolhousc Saturday afterCarri-gOij-

History of New Mex
John Boyd.
Reading
Where The West
ico

Begins Rosalind Burke.
Selected Claire
Vocal Solo
Adams.
Essay
Art in New Mexico-Cor- a
Davis.
Piano Solo - Selected
Ruth
Schaeffor.
Reading
Santa Fo Trail
Loreno Brazcl.
Reading-T- ho
Man Without a
Country -- Alma Lacoy.
Mandolin Solo Selqutcd--La- u
reen Wilson.
Essay
Strugglo for Stato- hood Olius Manney.
Vocal Solo Selected Harriot
Kimboll.
The nlub has arranged for

aeries of these programs, the
announcement of which will np
pear later on, This being the
second of the serie?.
Nogal Notes

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

11, 1018

New Mexico Stock

NOTICE

Electra Oil Field
In First Advices

Tho heavy mlvnnco

In

men Hole!
Meeting

nil

ncccosary for newspaper
work nntl Job Printing will compel
tho local office's to raiau rutea on
work done In tho futuro. Thornlso
howovur, will only bo In
what tho advance In
supplies lias been to us. Subscription rates remain the same.
TUB OUTLOOK.

President Lutz Sends Word
of Encouragement to
All Concerned in
Enterprize.

accord-nnccwit-

Select Delegates to Attend nt
National Convention at
Salt Lake City

h

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiminuiitiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiitB
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Essay

JANUARY

DliiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiitiiuniimitiNiaiiimiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimitO

Good News from

Mr. I. K. Selinollor. clerk of the
locnl Exiiinlnntlon board, wishes

Youthful

FRIDAY,

MEXICO,

Secretary Monroe of the New
a

Oil Company,

wrfpt of

good news from the

Mexico-Electr-

Soldier and His Dog

is

Last August, Troop A. 1st Iowa
Cavalry, passed through hero
uinnn, urnnnnm nnu oinerc
on their way to Camp Cody. Ono
lQrcatQA ,
tll0 Company, wont of the soldiers, was Air. Paul
last week to put into operation Miller of Independence Iowa,
the big machinery, which will who lost a valuable dog at
bring the flowing oil from the fthls point, and afterwards adver
local papers,
noon.
bowels of mother earth, and in- tised for him in tho
will
many
remember.
readers
as
Mcssers Sterling and MacDon- - sure tho stockholders, a full real
No trace ot the animal was
ald have n carload of corn.
ization of the fruits of their found however, nnd nothing
moro heard of tho owner until
Dr. Rannigor leaves for El venture.
Tho big derricks have been Friday morning, when a solPaso Friday afternoon.
dier bov amieared at the Outlook
The people of Oscuro awoke erected on tho Kale Cunning- - office, nnd introduced himself as
Thursday morning to find tho, "am and Sunshine tracts, with Paul Miner. Ho has lust return
grand covered with snow. It wns uveryuiing m reiiumess u ucgin ed from Independence Iowa,
where ho has been visiting his
a very welcome sight, no doubt 'fho drilling the first of tho com- - parents
and on his return trip to
WLCK
the boys and girls at school will
Camn Cody.' stopped over to in
Drillings on tracts adjoining stitute a search for the missing
have a jolly time.
the holdings of the Company, nro door nnd on Wednesday, accompan
proving highly successful beyond ied bv Dcnutv. Cnldwcll. scoured
Commissioners Meet
expectations, which without any the country far and wide but
success.
Tho County Commissioners additional ovidonce, is enough to without
Mr. Miller's father,' W.'F. Mil
mot on Monday nnd continued establislj counyio, and. with every lor is tho editor of tho"Independ
their deliberations until Thurs- ndvantuge in the hands of the ence Conservative," and his
a good Company, together with assur- paper lias n wide circulation in
day, and transacted
amount of business, which chief- ances and eonfidenco on the part that section ot lowa and i'nui,
before entering tho service,
ly consisted of nllowing all out- of tho officers of tho enterprize awas
reporter on his father s paper,
who are our friends and neighstanding bills.
Since being assigned to duty
The commissioners also voted bors, hero ,tt home, .the New at Camp Cody, Paul has acted
$1,000 towards defraying tho Mexico Electra Oil Company is as correspondent for severa
expenses of fixing tho streets ready to enter the heart of tho newspapers besides tho "Con
servative. Mr. Miller, left for
in Carrizozo and the engagement earth with a determination that
service Friday aftornoon.and the
only
supervise
can
result in tho highest good wishes of thoxOutlook, go
of John Doering to
measure of success.
tho work.
with him.
Ull l'lOlil, WllCrO

,

,
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.
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ho big ore crusher is now in
place at the Vorn Cruz Mine.
Pwfoasnr Steel, who formerly
tfiught our public school has
30I
moved to Lincoln.
W. C. Davidson of Roswell.
will
Rev. J. M. Gardonot'
Initios Oafowood has roturned preach at Ancho Tuesday.
was in the city Tuesday.
from Toxico, 'and anys a large
will singj Ed. Harris was an El Paso
r
Mrs.
Gardner
tiro plant is in operation lliero.
Wednesday.
Me
of
Told
Jestm."
"Nobody
'Milu" lias an in toros I in the
noxt Sunday, nt 11 a.m.
A combination snow
plant,
snnd

H

1

OUR NEIGHBORS AND OUR FRIENDS
j

vis-ito-

and

Leslie Lane nnd wife, of Santa storm visited us Thursday,
Tilo snow on White mountain
passed thiough here Inst
Fe,
broken
has
tho long drouth.
Hon Chavez
Mr. and Mrs.
Everyone in this region is very Sunday.
cranio from Santa Fe last Sunday.
fíritmful for the relief.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. lloovor of
R. E. Hlanoy, tho nowly install"
The. party who bought out the Tucumonri, wore vislrtors bore ed W. M. or Carrizozo lodge No
Souiifoostofn property is
last Saturday.
41 A. Fund A.M. bears his honhero ntiyday. . Wo hope
T. D. Allan, who-- wns at one ors with tho inodeáty of a comUnit Intiluot wilt resume on a
time cashier of tho E. P. S. W. mencement graduate.
iitrgo scale.
but now a U. S. cattle inspector,
Fatty Arbucklo in. "Rockloss
Unelo Tom. was horo Saturday.
Romeo" nt tho "Crystal" SaturL. Lindoman and Mrs. Lindo-ma- n day night.
Sheep Men Fired On
stoppod over Friday, on
"Eyes of the World" at tho
wny
to El Paso from Oscurn.
their
1110 shoap

hordors attonding
til I'm hards about 20 miles
wait of the Malpnis, wore fired
ell Thursday night by some
partios. Ono man, Idtm
Unriilltt, is reported missing.
Snrvivoraof tho fusilado found
LUitlHl'8
hat, but nothing lias
latlil aan or hsard of the man
athOi 'flrortdfty night.

"Carrizozo Theatre" Sunday
The Carrizozo Glee (?lub is a afternoon matinee, and Monday
promising addition to tho vocal night.
talont of our city.
A. C. Douglas of Albuquerque,
Chas. W. llabb. of Ft. Stanton
was here on n business trip lust
was hero Monday.
Monday.
Mrs. Dr. Frank McKcon pass" The Varment" at the "Crys-ta- l
ed through huro this week on a
"Saturday night.
return trip from El Paso,
J. 1). French nnd family have Ren Lujan is in Lincoln this
"Uyos of the World.' Sunday roturned from California, whuro week attending court, but will
MBllnoo and Monday night, at tlioy spent several weeks in that again be seen on his old route
delightful climate.
tho GnrrlzozO Theatre.
next week;

I

Tucumcnri, N. M., Jan. 11.
Delegates to represent New Mexico at the annual meeting at Halt
Lake of tho American National
Livestock association, were ap
pointed yesterday at tho mooting
of the executive committee of tho
New Mexico Cattle and Horso
Growers' association here. Those
selected were W. It. Moiley of
Datil, president of tho state
II. L. Hodge of Silver
City; Geo. II. Webster of Cimarron and M. A. Van Houghton of
Shoemaker. Tho Regular nnnunl
meeting of the Now Mexico as- soclnt(on will bo hold at Las Ve
gas Marcii 12, 13 and 14.
Atycstorday'B moo ting n number of speeches were mude.
Wild animals and rodents annually destroy thousands of dollars worth of cattle range and cattle and tho cattle associations
should cooperate with tho federal
and state governments to exterminate these pests, former
Gov. W. C.. McDonald, of Now.
Mexico, told tho executive com-

mittee.

Sunday Matinee
Moving picture theatre goers
will now have the opportunity to

be entertained with Sunday afternoon matinees. Tho Carrizozo Theatre begins "The Eyes
of the World" with prices 10 nnd
20 cents. Now Is Your Chance.
Melvin Franks were the, county
commissioners registered at the
Enting llou.sothl
Carrizozo
week.

S. W. Perry, who iins been at.
tending to tho interests of tho
The Misses Wilson with their
Foxworth Lumber
Galbralth
Company's in DalharlToxas, has stringed instruments added tin
music at tho
been transferred lo Texhomn, extra charm to tlte
nigliL
Sunday
church
Methodist
Okhi.
The Epworth Longuo lias voted
The Outlook wishes Mr. Porry
unanimously
to put on a home
and tho company a full mensuro
of prosperity for tho now yoar. talent play.
Tho Epwortlt League social at
Dr. R. E. Dlanoy will- be in
homo of Mr. and. Mrs. Ghngt
tho
El Paso tho 24th, 25th and 2Gth,
to attond the Second Annual Stevens, was enjoyod by a htr'g
Meeting of tho Southwestern crowd of young peoplo.
Dental Association.
Tho Women's Missionary Soof the Methodist church are
ciety
Mrs. R. W. Burns, Mrs. Jonos,
Mrs. Christian Kcclin, Miss Em- planning to give a homo tatditt
ma McDonald and sister Anna play lo bo given some time fit
January.
of Oscuro, were in town last
as guests of Mrs. Blanoy.
They stayed to see "Tho Poor An American sentry, in tlffi
Littlo Ricli Girl" at tho Crystal trenches in France, wojj sujj?
prised, overpowered and cum- Theater.
tured by Gorman soldiors. WlB
Mrs. Keen of Oscuro, was vis- the exception of cutting his
threat
iting tho Doughoys and .Mrs. Boyd from ear to ear, tho German
several days last week. While
soldiers treated tho AnTtirlajr
hero she had some dental work
sontry with greatest kindHcal--wit- h
done by our local dentist.
that same kindness WM
Will Sterling wns up from Os. has made the very W0rÜ.lGe3
euro on business Wednesday.
mam " a thinir that Is loot
J. S. Bryun, A. J. Gilmoronnd turnout an uinstcnuom
-

Snt-twJfi- y,

,
,

r

"
j

OAIiniZOZO

OÜThOOK.

DUSW

norcr before- Imd he talked like this tcrmnn, "for thnt iitnipsphcrp would
about the safety of htimntilty, nud prejudice you nRiiltiKt believing what
nomo nwful nud Imminent danger I nm coins to Kiiy. Anil I numt con- which only ho could nvcrt. The lieu vinco you, my ilcnr boy, l.er.tusu those
tenant could sec that tho old man's lunatic nro utterly beyond tlm hounds
at stake. A
cheeks were sunken; bin eyes wero nt reason, nud much
long coat tho cataclysm In Impending which will Inwild, nnd under hi
faded bluo uniform wn shrunken nnd evitably destroy humanity unless we
devoto our common energies to tlie
Hlalned with sen wnter.
Lieutenant I'ngit felt well iflsposed mnlntcnntu'o of our liven, our liberties
THE
toward tho wholo world Just then. lie lid our civilization."
hud been munitioned homo from serv
"You flutter me," said the sun.
ice with tho Atlantic fleet to receive
Captain Mattermnn explalne
"I really can't help II," said tho sun
bin commission us commnudcr of tho
theory
"I Just naturally think you nro
to
Lieutenant
dial.
Paget
hit
Kennedy,
Idn
And Mis
tho
I'M.
a itrange
most
the
of
the
wi iderful thing lu tho world.
exlitenee
of
gen-erdaughter of tho American consul
And I think too that sou nre the only
s)or wc CHAmAtt
race,
of whole
exlitenee
the
met
ho
whom
In Iondon,
had
tpeclet, he asterts, menacee the
creuliiro lu this whole universe worth
there tho year before, bud written htm
noticing. That's why I pay so much
family.
human
company
In
soiling
wns
with
Hint she
attention to you."
by
York.
Now
Ileotln
for
the
her mint
eliurnctcr Hint concern
"Well, now como to think of it," saui
Tlilo In n weird ttnry of n
At Hticli n lime, when bin profes- (TO IIIJ CONT1NUKU.
n
tliu
oftccr,
unvnl
faith
of
or
(lie discoveries
tho sun. "I nm not no sure you do nattin ercentrlc Amerlcnn
kIoiuiI nnd personal Interests wero bo- young lleiiteiiiint In Ibo soundness of his elder's mind, evidence of tho
ter mo when you call me n 'tiling nnd
lnR served w. well by fortuto. l'nset "TOMMIES" CALL IT "WIPERS"
No mntter. I will shinu
n 'creature.'
exlBtence of n strange rnco of undersea beings, amazing mtrenturo durnnu
n
ruto
wretencu
puiyeu
tnat
rcit
through It nil. I have such n sunny
ing it Mihmiirlui' voyage, nnd n strong love Interest. It It) one of Ibo
upon
whoso
Mnstermnn,
llfework
trick
British Soldleri Have Qlven Their Own disposition." And thu sun laughed, fur
weirdest talen put out Mneu the days of .tule Verne. Our render
bad utterly fulled of recognition owing
Pronunciation to the Little
tt gripping story.
will llud It n
bo thought he bad cracked n very nw
temperament. Though
his
defects
of
to
Belgian Town of Ypre
THE EOlTOft.
Joke.
ho wns sure thnt tho old sen captain
'Why will you be so funny?" uskcu
was crmced, bo admired him as a dar
The little Hclglnn town of Yprcs Is the
ing Kcninnu and nn original genius of sure enough o plnco In history; but.
lu this and subsenueut expeditions n high order.
"Suppose It's my nature," said tho
CHAPTER I.
In Hnglnnd, nt nny rnte, It will always
you.
ho luid mude n imino for himself by
"My dear lieutenant, I am extremely he specially sure of It under n mimo sun. "You know what I just toiu
Ibo remarkabbi mituru of bis discov- glad to hnvo met you. Nothing could
I'm nlwnys bright und It requires somo
The Mad
no
ever
which
cloth
worker
of
1'lnnders
Lieutenant Donald 1'iiRel, emerging eries, lie hud discovered tho prolon- - hnvo been moro fortunate," snld Mns heard, and would certnlnly never rec ono really bright to be funny that Is
uf the submarlnii spur of tho termnn, recovering his equanimity ognize.
so. And I couldn't he runny it
from the navy olllee In Washington In
Tho Hrltlsh "Tommy," who I think
felt snd. And I can't bo snd becnuso
a slnto of high exuberance at bavins continental shelf, extending from tho with a suddenness that surprised his
yenrs
two
up
Hie
over
held
for
hits
received c iinniid of u Miibtimrlne, col- fsorwcglnn const toward tho I'nroes; friend. "Can you Hud the time to Gorman forces around the famous I'm sunny. There, do you see?"
"nnd I tlo
lided violently with a tall, elderly man he had Invented an Improved net for come Into my club nud have ti little Ypres
"Yes." snld the
salient, Insists on cnlllng It
scooping up tho larger denizens of tho chat with mo? It's (bit Inventors, but
of singular aspect.
not wonder you nro so honored."
"Wipers,"
nnmo
nnd
has
"taken
tho
ocean depths; nnd then ho bad nulll- - they cull It the 'March llares,' I be
The stranger wax dressed In n
'You honor me. It Is true," bum nut
on," ns ho would say. It traveled over
costume of bis own devising, lied nil tho personnl appreciation and lieve, liecauso of some of tho queer to Knglaud,
sun.
began
some
"Wipers"
and
navy
fume which ho had ucipilred during
resembling nothing known to nny
"I follow
'Yes," said the
beard Ids various voyages by asserting Hint characters there. In fact, between how to be associated with "hot cor you so that they can tell the time by
Ills
In the world.
I bellevo that I nm tho only ners." Tim present primo minister, lu
ourselves,
swept down to his waist, giving him mammalian llfu existed on the sen member who Is entirely sane. I Joined
I able to tell tho
tho course of one of Ids speeches, me. Ami how urn
floor, and by championing the causo It
the aspect of n tweiitloth-leiiturfor profcsslonul reasons that Is to some months ugo, alluded to the placo Hmo for them? All owing to you. I
angry
very
Noub ami Just then be was
ir tno sea serpent.
'depend upon you to help mo tell thu
say, wo hnvo nu organization nnd n
at the
l
Indeed, for. Mainline
That was tho end of Captain Mas magazine, for the purpose of getting by this name, and "Wipers" It Is likely time, for you enst your shmiow over
to
It
Is
us
"Wipers"
remain,
nnd
like
bin
termini's activities so fur as the gov Into touch with peoplo who uro Inter
entrance of tho building, h" hK
me, nnd folks know Just the hour of
enormous (1st nt one of tint porters, ernment mis concerned. In a tlnul In ested In our projects. Hut It's queer ly to bo discussed for many yenrs to tho day It Is."
come, says tho Chrlstlnn Science Mon
exshocked
highly
tervlcw the secretary of the navy hud company, Paget, for n common-senswhose black and
"I like to help you," snld the sun
Itor.
pression Indicated his imbuppy frame sniu to him:
smiling.
man ilka myself, with no nonsense
Curiously
enough,
It
Is
not
the
llrst
decorum.
of
"Personally I believe In you, Miis about him,"
of mind at Ibis breach
"And think of tho other crcalures
entry of Ypres Into tho Kngllsh Inn
"Confound you, sir!" exclaimed tho termnn. Hut It Isn't tho discoveries
nnd things that honor you," snld Hie
"A little trying, I can Imagine," Mns
simgunge
nny
In
n
or
nt
roto
this,
from
recoiled
thnt count, It's getting tho scientific termnn," snld I'ugct diplomatically.
lieutenant angrily ns ho
ilar form; for It was In the looms of
Ids Impact upon the sturdy nguru on worm to hellevo In them. I bellevo In
which In
"Thero Is the
Trying, sir? It's n confounded
moro
no
mudo
luid
tho sea serpent, myself, because I'vo boro to listen to them I For Instance, Ypres that wns made, In the tullidlo nnmcd nftcr you," commenced tho
which the collision
Impression tbim If he bad fallen seen three uf them; but I wouldn't thcro's Ilrum, who has Just been ro- - ages, tho famous "toller d'ypcr," tho
"It Is so,enlled because It Is so
costly table linen, or diapers.
against the Washington monument. duro to admit It, ven In my club fuscd a potent for his eighth
bright nnd golden nnd It Is big tool"
perpctunl
smoking room, nnd wo can't get you
"Why don't you look"
"Thnt Is so," snld tho sun. "1 nm
motion mnchlnc. And llnlueld, our CASE OF BROTHERLY
LOVE very fond of' the
Then, catching slRlit of Ibo Ioiir another BUbsldy.
resign
president
ho
to
bad
from
thrco
Tho secretary's confession duly
beard "Why. Captain Miistermnn 1"
"And think of all tho flowers, like
other clubs becnuso ho Insists thnt
In a newspaper article, nnd tho Shnkespenro wns really
New King of Qreeee Once Hurled the marigold and the morning glories
be exclaimed.
James I.
Challenge
Prince,
Crown
at
But
"Donald I'aRctl" cried tho elderly cartoonist Illustrated It with a draw"Ves, It's a queer world, lieutenant;
ing showing him ns u sea serpent with nnd tho
man, RrnspliiR tiltn by the bund,
Latter Declined to Accept.
oddest thing of nil Is thut
my hclim unset, but tbeso Jacks- Hirco heads. In tho course of his exsomething
one
when
utmost
has
of
tho
A good story Is told concerning the
will ho tho death of tho repub- planation, Miistermnn consigned tho Importunco to
tho human rnco to make
I hnvo Just entire stuff of the navy department to
new King Alexander or tlrcece, belic one of these duys.
single
public,
mnn
u
not
will
tho
tnko
been Irving lo see tho secretary on n that place where brimstone Is unmolll- - lenst Interest In It. I can't Induco n tween whom nnd Ids elder brother,
mutter affecting not only America In fled with molasses.
single member to listen to me. How Prlnco George, there Is not, nor ever
which case his Indirferencu would not
Thut ended tho secretary's enreer, ever, wo llvo nnd let livo; nnd, ns I has been, any love lost. One day
surprise mo but tho entire human nnd It would have ended Mnstcrmnn'a suld, tho organization helps. Hut cun shortly lifter Ids father's accession to
tho throne n shoot was In progress on
mice. What do you suppose they told If Ids had not been ended nlrcndy.
you dlnu with me?"
muí"
tho royal estates near Athens, nnd
After that tho old man became
nothing
"I've
particular
to
do
this
you
cot known ns n boro who buttonholed pubduring the luncheon hour u discussion
"I am Inclined to think that
evening
yenrs."
In
for
tho
llrst
timo
shooting par
no further than the porter, euptiiln,' lic men nnd tried to Induco them to
Then do como lu nnd hnvo dinner aroso on accidents nt
milled the lieutenant.
subscribo to tho fitting out of a now with me," snld tho old mnn eagerly. "I ties.
Miistertnun,
"itlght. sir I" exclaimed
deep-se"No man has ever peppered me lu
exploration expedition. Tor won't pretend that I'm not going to
beginning to grow niiRry iiRnln. "And
mistake for n pheasant," remarked
try
your
to
tho
nnd
aid
enlist
tuivo
superhuman
1
of
a
anyone wero fool
were not
uiaii
ir
Prince George.
human rnco In splto of those benight ish enough to do "If
patience, combined with Incxhauatlblo
so I would shoot him
blastoed, besotted,
temind,
nnd
clurlty
of
singular
dead on Ibo spot."
tail,
derms lu tho admiralty ulllce, becnuso
nacity of purpose In fact, un obstl
Shortly afterword, when sport bud
I nm.
Hut I believe that Providence been resumed, tho crown prlncu felt n
unto old mule I should let tho human
has sent you to me, nnd It I can't
go
hung!"
"I Like to Help You," Said the Sun.
round his
uf shot
nice
make you bellevo me, nt least I don't showerlegs, nnd, rattle
turning In n fury to
Lieutenant Paget look the Irate old
want It snld that Jonathan Itoderlck llud whence It proceeded, saw his which open when you nrlso nud go to
man by the nnu. "I wouldn't do that,
Mastornmn went down Into his gravo brother with n gun leveled In Ids di sleep, closing their eyes when you go
captain." he stild, smiling. "Como and
without warning tho human rnco of rection.
to bed.
icll me all about It, and let 'J8 seo
what was coming.
"Then there Is Ibo sun fish, so
I've got another barrel ready,"
whether we cannot deviso somo means
n
of
public
tithe
"Sir, If tho
knew
you named because ho Is round und fat nnd
of saving the race. You see, now thnt
"Will
Prince
Alexander.
said
what I know, they would make peace shoot?"
supposed to be slightly llko tho sun
Hie navy department Is so busy on
with France Germany? Thank you)
lu shape."
challenge was not accepted.
The
of the war, perhaps u little leniand arm themselves ngnlust the most
"I bud never henrd the reason for
ency wllb Its shortcomings might bo
enemy
threatened
ever
relentless
thut
Ids mimo before," said Mr, Sun.
III order, ehi"
Teitlng the Eye.
mankind. Sir, you will yet llvo to seo
Lecturing on Hie "Kffeet on the Kye "Thanks for telling me."
'The wari What wnri" demanded
old Jonathan
Itoderlck Mastcrson's of Varying Degrees of Hrlghtness and
moved n llttlo nnd so
l
Thu
statue lu gold, standing lu front of tho Contrast" before the Illuminating
on.
did Mr. Suu for the lime
"Why, our few words with tho
enpltol."
consociety recently, Dr. Jnmes
"Then thero Is the
Mustcrmiiu."
rugct,
now
quite
his
convinced
that
humm"Ho Is the
"WhuI'M tluitl War with the
Kerr of the public health department tinued tho
old friend was raving mad, followed
you know- - and bo has such
You don't mean lo tell me wo
of the London county council, referred ing-bird
appar
building,
queer
him
Into
little
it
tn somo effects which may be surpris
glorious bright colors Hint they hnv
urn nt war with (lomiunjT'
ently u combination of club mid hotel. ing. Having to examine long lists of limned him lifter you."
i
"Do you mean to say you don't
wns
room,
smoking
which
situ
The
figures In black type, be tried to fa
know Hint America and (leruuiny are
"I never knew thut beforo," snld
uted on the ground floor Immediately cllltntu his tnsk by drawing vertical Mr. Sun. "How very Interesting. I'rnj
ill war?" demanded Paget Increduwns
crowded
desk,
behind
the
clerk's
lously.
and horizontal Hues lu red Ink, hut go on."
with members, all talking nt once ut tho different focusing of tho Hack nnd
"fin. Ir! And, what's more, It
"Thero nro sun opnlt beautiful
top
captain
voices.
As
uf
tho
their
the
How the dcuco "Wbat't Thati
diiMuYI Interest me.
stones nnd sun perch llko tho' sun
War With the Qer paused to enter his guest's name lu red striilned his eye und gave him
frivol-Itloheadache, which did not trouble him llsh family. There nro sun plants nnd
Hhuiild I know nil the goaslp nud
mam?"
Hie book, Paget looked lu through tho
of the day when
only returned
when nil Hie llgnies nnd lines were sun ferns."
drifting
siiioko
clouds.
Ibo
years
lobbies
the
of
be
haunted
In the enpllul yesterday?"
either (illicit or red. Doctor Kerr ques
"Indeed." beamed tho sun.
A
wero
men
flour,
dozen
bud
the
and
moro
growing
clubs,
capítol
the
nud
and
"iltii. my dear cnptnln-goss- ip
tions whether n target Is moro distinct
"And there nro sun shudes,"
furiously.
gesticulating
dogged
vituperative
obstinate
and
and
when n brilliantly Illuminated disk ap
frtvlflltb !" exclaimed the lieutenant.
tho
on
having
Captain
Mustcrmiiu,
disappointment
met
with
as
he
after
"Hiirvly you hnve wen newspapers, c&
pears on ii Jet black background than
"Oh denr." said the sun, "people
hid cucst's name, touched htm
tered
disappointment.
liwnrtl iieoiile talking iibuui It?
when the surroundings were diffusely use llioso tn keep me out of their eyes,
Then, when bis caso seemed hope upon the iirm.
u I haven't seen or heard
Illuminated.
"I tell
dou't theyi"
my
nmd,
Ind,
"They're
nit
the
said
Interesting
ho
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succeeded
less,
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"Yes, that Is so," said the
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will
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be
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about
Assuming which
from which wonder how I cun associate my uiitiiu uuluuil kingdom.
sun stroke."
terlnati. Unit turning. "I'll have to go the Hhetlatids and
our mag Is conservative that nn adult lark sun fever nnd
ImM
ami see the secretary Imiuedi-tty.- " he bud apparently Just returned. Lieu with theirs. If It wasn't for
"Oh denr, denr, denr," suld tho sun,
tenant Paget gathered from his ram nzlnc, lu which our articles appear, and consumes lifty grasshoppers u tiny growing very red nnd nngry. "They
However, be sOITcred tils companion bling words that ho bad lost his ship, our excellent organization, I couldn t and Hint live pairs uf larks nest each nre horrible tilings people get when
farm where
season on every
m lead tiltn out of the building mid nnd had returned, the solo survivor, bring myself to It."
nnd when they feci
"Who edits tho magazine? " Inquired they aro not persecuted or too much their bends nche
ilea the Ktreel. while the lieutenant, lu one of the ship's bouts, which bo Donald,
quilo mlsernble."
iiistiiriien uy uie plowing nnu mowing
itrnljr convinced that Ills old friend had rowed for several hundred mites
The sun wns very red and very mnd
"That was n mailer nf some dim- of all Hid suitable land, tho number of
was mail, held him by the arm tightly across tho stormy waters of tho North
l
knew It lind said
cully," replied Mnslermnn. "It proved grasshoppers dispatched dally on such now, nnd tho
uMl listened lo the captain's disjointed Atlantic.
ton much.
n farm means u boon thu enlightened
"Hut I brought my specimen tomo Impossible to llud a member suthclcntintiltertiiB In the hope of discovering
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to consider (he others fanner mutt appreciate.
with me, lad I" bo exclaimed, cl- - .chlng ly
he nature of Ids delusion.
"Well, you wero most of tho time,"
them space, nnd nobody
Donald Paget had known Captain at his companion's arm. "Think of nud ullow
snld Hip sun. "I rhnll try to sleep oft
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accept my own offer to become
Irmathan Mastrrtmtu when be uus nt that, lad! She didn't wunt to eat. would
"We nre nil airing our French, now my temper though I'm nnsry now."
AritlHiMilU.
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Bowser On

Washington
He Writes An Essay
and Mrs. Bowser
Likes It"
(Copyright,

1117,

by tha MrClura

Nf

pa-

per Syndicate.)
Tor thrco evenings Mr. Ilmvser tin il
.'nine tip from dinner to go xlritlKlit
Jnio tho library nntl lock the door and
pass ii coopto of hours. Mrs. Howscr
Wind not questioned Ills rather strange
"liehnvlor, but hud coiiti'iilcil herself
- with putting her cur to tlio Uoor nojv
(nild then to llml nut Hint ho tint not
'tiled o'f heart disease nmt fallen out
of III cluilr. Slic liunril Ills pon scrotch-In- s
over paper mid Mm muttering to
iiliiiHelf, mill mIu wns contented to wait
tier time.
It ciiinc nn Hie third evening. After
nn hour's seclusion tin cmno out,
n look of satisfaction on his foce, und
Observed :
inn now rendy to tell you whnt 1
hnvo been doing. There Is n club here
In tlio city culled 'Thu Washington
A mnn
IJodos.'
tunned l'hllbrlck,
whom I know, Is going to Join. It Is
n rulo of the club Hint ovcryono who
Joins shall deliver mi runny on Ocorgo
Washington, I'lillbrlck Is no liiind ut
the pen, nnd ho cmnc to mo thu other
day mid offered mo fifty dollars If I
would write him nn essay. I thnURht
X would glvo
you tliu II fly dollnrs.
"I Imvo Just finished It mid urn (jo
int; to rend It nnd ask your opinion,
1 commence hy saying:
" 'Ocorgo Washington wus n fino boy,

' i'l

lie obeyed everything his futher nnd

mother told lilm to. Ho never toro his
llttlo trousers: he never lotd Ids little
cnp ho never mnde fnecs nt his fn
thcr's hired twin. Ilu never climbed
trees, mid snnpped the buttons off his
He. rolled on thu grass once
clothe
In nwhlle, ns boys will, but he always
rolled very gently, nnd he didn't even
muss up his hnlr, nor get grasshoppers
In Ids little hind pockets.'
"How Is in t for n beginning. Mrs,
Howscr?"
"Why why," she nnswered, "yon
hnvo gono buck fnrther than any
1

"I Intend to," ho smiled In u sort
of superior way. "Hero Is noma more
of It:
'"As ii hoy, Ocorgo Washington
never hud the colic. He dodged the
liiensles mid tlio whooping cough. He
wus kind to nil living iinlmnts, nnd,
If ho found n crow with n broken
wing, ho brought It homo mid nursed
It until well. All tlio crows for fifty
miles iiround got to love him, nnd they

wm.

ct3

in

nee. Millo Oeorgc rnw him dn It.
but he wns not n boy to go nnd bind
everything out. When Ids old mnn
missed Hint tree, and diinnmled to
know who hnd cut It down, what did
little George dor Ho spoka right up
and claimed Hint bo cut It down with
Ids llttlo hntcbet to seo If the hntcllel
hnd nn edgu on It. Ills father wns
going to kIvo lilm tlio dnrudest lick
Ing a boy ever got, but, the fnct thai
llttlo Uenrgo hnd told Iho truth, when
hn could have lied Just us well ns
lint, nppenled to Iho parent. He look
Ids son In his nruis, nnd forgave lilm,
mid told him Hint ho would buy him
n dozen moro hatchets, mid bu could
cut down every tree uroiind the house.
'Now, then, Mrs. Hmvscr, wlml is
Does It
your opinion about Hint?
lilt you or not?"
'Yes, It bits me," replied Mrs. Jlmr.
ser, stooping her bend under the. table
to Inugb to herself. "Why, Mr. Dowser, you hnvo dug up something entirely new."
"J'lmnk you, dear thnnk yon, Hint
was my object to get something en
tirely new. 1 go on:
' 'I.ltllo George wns to be n grent
mnn, but his father couldn't see nnp
signs of It, nor did bis mother expect
anything. Ho uto Ids pudding und
mill: for supper Just like other boys,
nnd ho always knelt down by his bed
side mid prayed before ho worked bis
way between the sheets Nothing occurred to fchow (hat greatness wns
sleeping In his chiirneler until ho was
sixteen years old. Then n bear killed
nno of Ids father's sheep, nnd hn wns
bemoaning the loss of iho old wooty,
when the son spoke up mid said:
'" "t'other, I will kill that bear for
you. Ho has dono n very wicked thing
mid should bu punished for It."
Hut, you nro only n boy," snld
tlio father.
t know It, pnpn, but I feel n
grealiK ' within. Let mo tako your
old shotgun and I will loud It with
a handful of pencil stones nnd bring
you buck the sculp of Hint bear, or
I will perish In attempting to do sol"
"'And the futher consented, nnd lit
Ho Georgo took tlio old musket out
and became grent In nn Pour. Ho saw
tlio hear nud discharged n load of
pencil stones nf him, nnd ho not only
ended the Ufo of Hruln, but killed
seven sheep nt tlio sumo discharge,
Hn brought nil Iho scalps to Ills fn- ther, and the overjoyed parent took
him Into thu hnuso und said:
'""I surely have n greut bou In Jhls,
my little ueorge.
Keep on, uy son,
mid you will bo known of nil the
world." '
"Now, Mrs. Dowser," said Mr.
ns ho straightened up. "This Is
only n small part of tlio essay, but
you can Judge by this whnt thu whole
Is, Is It not an Interesting paper?'
"It seems seems to be," the re
plied. "Hut would you cull It his
tory?"
"It Is the strnlghtest kind of his.
tory. Hut nro you satisfied with It?"
Hut, of course "
"Of course what I" demniided Mr,
"1 might hnvo known you
Howscr.
would find sonic fault about it. Whnt
Is wrong?"
sho replied. "It Is In
sumo respects the grentest cssny on
Wushlngtou I ever henrd."
Mr. Howsci went to Iho Iclephono
nnd culled up Mr. Plillhrlclt mid told
lilm to come to tlio ofllco the next
morning and get his essay. Mr. I'hllbrick came, but he did not take tlio
essay uwny with lilm. Instead of that
ho hurt Mr, Howscr s feelings hy call
lug lilm mi old Jncknss, or sumo such
inline.

.Mrs. Howser has not got Hint fifty
dolíais yet, mid she bus no hopes Hint
she ever will get It.

Hit Terms.
a trille grimly replied the
landlord of tlio I'eluuhi tnveru to the
hnrxo-fiice- d
guest who hud Just slated
In nn uncompromising tono mid ut con
"Uh-hulit-

"Cut That Plum Tree Down."
would call out Ids mimo whenever
they caught sight of him. lie onco
wanted to bring n cow Into the bouse,
because a borne hnd kicked bur, and
Injured nno of her hind leg. His
mother thought this wns rather going beyond the limit, hut she talked
to him In a way Hint did not huiulllute
him, und she allowed lilm to tuke a
feather bed out to the barn for bnyxy

sltlcruhlo length his desires as to apart'
nient and services. "Well, Mr. Sawney
my rates nre two dollnrs a dny, Amcr
lean plan, cash In advance nnd catch
tako what you get
and like It or leave It, Just as you
piense. Anil no drawing maps, holv
lug ciphers or composing nutlonnl nn
tbems on tint Willis of your room lili
it lead pencil, either I" Kansnr Cltj
iB llo on.'
"Willi. Mrs. Ilnwser, Is It getting Star.
Interesting to you?" mis nsked,
Nova 8cotla's Fish Army.
''You lime certalnlj struck some
Nova Kcollu is literally "Hie bind nt
things which will astonish the hear-cn- "
oo tuwwored with bur bund over fish" cod, herring, mackerel nnd tbo
bar mouth. "Where did you get all giant nlbiicoro or tuna. N'ova Scot In
is so much a land of fish, says n writer,
theeo facts from?"
Hie
"We will not mind that, my dear. Hint It produces over
l'iUlurtck wanted something original value of the entire Canadian cnteh, or
Every tiny linven
and I think I have given It to lilm. $0,100,851 worth.
around tho extensive Hluenoso I.nnd
'u villi now go ahead iiguln.
llshlng
const
harbors
smacks galore,
Is said Hint Utile fleorgo never
tolil n lie. This Is a mistake. He while Lunenburg, Ciinso, Liverpool
are
mid
hume
Chester
(Hirts for huntold tiiroo or four every dny. nnd some
deep-sebuuklng
HWflil whupprn, hut be lied ns gently dreds of
ns bo could, mid there wns no slit In schooners.
His father
Ills liwtrt when he lied.
iind n favorite plum tree. It was a
Studying Plant Life In India.
In order to encourugu arboriculture
favorito hecauso It never bore over
once,
hecnuxe
mid
at
n dozen plums
and Iho study of plant llfo the governevery plum wns wormy. One day n ment of India has offered n series of
s Invn on bit father's plantation bad vnlunhlo prizes to ho awarded to those
his ears cuffed for somo Itnpudcuco, who aro most successful In various
iiii'd ho "cited Iho nx und went out lines In connection villi thu growth of
tid cut Hint ulum treo dowti for re- - trees nud tlirubs on goveruuieut land.
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Sick Women

trying
To do your duty during th
your
be
should
first
health
timet jour
consideration. These two women
tell how they found health.
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Helium,
I took Lydla E. rinltuam'f Vep
eUble Compound for fomalo troubles and a displacement. I felt all rundown and was very weak.
by n physician wuuout results,
Iobad been totreated
decided giro Lydla E. Plnkbam's Vcgotablo Compound
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping houso
since last April nnd doing all my housework, whero before
unable to do any work. Lydla E. Plnkbam's Vcge!
I was Compound
Is certainly tbo best medicino a woman can
tablo
tako when In tblscondltlon. I glvo you permission to publish
this letter." Mrs. E. H. Cnuaixuio, II. No. 1, Uellam, I'a,
Lowell, Mich. "I suffered from' cramps and dragging
down pains, was Irregular and had fomalo weakness and
displacement. I bogan to tako Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which cavo me relief at onco and restored
my health. I should llko to rocommend Lydla E. Plnkbam's
remedies to all suffering womon who aro troubled in n similar tray." Mrs. EliseHeim,R.No.O, Uox63,Lowoll,Mlch.

Why Not Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS v I
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYDIA.

Cups From Tin Cm.
Tlio resourcefulness of women ns
wor workers wns given oxcmpllflcn- Hon recently by tho lied Cross enntcen
workers In Krnncc. Sovcn of the women wcro opcrntlng n rest station nt one
of tho aviation camps. Having nn In
Btifllclcnt number of cups for tho use
of tho enntcen tho head worker discovered Hint thcro were several plumbers
among tho Oortnan prisoners working
about tho camps, filie gathered a quin- tlty of empty tin cans nnd set tho
plumber prisoners to work making
drinking cups. Thu canteen wns quick
ly supplied with plenty of
cups with neat handles mnde from the
covers.
well-mad- e

E.PIHKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYMM.MAS5.

Friendly.
Sentry (to bosom pal) Haiti Who
goes there?
Idiot I
Hosom Pnl (contemptuously)
Sentry I'nss, Idiot I

Cuticura Heals
Skin Troubles
23c
Soap

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
FOR THE KIDNEYS
For muir vfnri drateliti have watclltd
with much intcrcit the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kllmer'a Swarap-ltoot- ,
the great kidney, liver ana uiauucr

Ointment 23 and

PATENTS

i

isUOi-il-

fiOc.

Uvtliciulto

Denver Directory
'

It li

a phyilclan a preicrlption.
Ii a ttrencthenlnz meJI- cino. It hclpi the kldneya, liver and blad
der do the worn nature inicnucu iney
hould do.
Rwanip Uoot haa stood the tut of ycnri.
It ii told by all drucRÜ)ta on ila merit nnd
It iliould help you. No other kidney tnedl
cino haa ao many friendi,
and itart
Ut lure to get Swamp-Roo- t
treatment at once.
Qrtt
to
However,' If you wlih
teit thli
great preparation aend ten cenia to l)r,
Kilmer & Co., Illnghamton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be lure and
mention tbla paper Adv.

I

Sacred Harmony.
"There niny bo sacred harmony In
the rclchstag," snld Henntor Vnrda.-ma"but when a minority socialist
or when a Cathtalks to a
olic centrist talus to o conservativo
the dialogue reminds mo of Mrs.
Spink.
"Mrs. Spink was ushered Into a
friend's houso for nn afternoon call by
Jnno nnd, ns she stood In the hall, i
o
volco called softy down from
above :
The New Shuffle.
"Jane, If Hint's Mrs. Spink, I'm not
"What Is to bo the new dnnce In
nt homo."
New York this season? "
"Tho caller lifted her head sharply,
"Tho Ilylnn flint' 1" Life.
" 'It Is Mrs. Spink I' sho shouted, 'and
and AUTISTIC JEWELRY
Only One- "nilOMO PUININR"',,
shos mighty glad to hear It.'"
uvracTCNiso
K'nninA, call forfnirnim UxxlTtTM
7hH0Mtb UUINIMU.
.Look for tlfoattlw of B. V?.
JOS. I, SCHWARTZ
Wo.
UllOVIt
UurMaUolainOotJta;.
Kven n crook can hnnd out a straight
ISthaCuitli, D.niir, Cala.
Up If ho wants to.
WRITE Oil CALL FOR OATALOQ
Saves 00 Slices In 00 Daya.
Scrccant nellenthelui was slttltiK be- Tho Platte River Calilo Co.
Chllo Is erecting fr
00 to 70 now
hind the desk nt tbo l'hllndclphln po
715 E.ÍC.M&I. Dt..er, C.U.
school buildings each year.
llco station recently when be beheld
PURE tlRED HEREFORD
a iicki'o struKitllMK with a suitcase.
BULLS FOR SALE
Tho sereeunt asked Ids business, The
OneN, ttrpt and thrte.
negro replied:
Bee or rile u. before bujrlnt;
"Uoss, I want you to answer me a
question, Tho food administration
1 I
DEVELOPING
wants us to suvo a slice of brend a
Be
nit lor, Ontatoaue and
day, and I been ilolui; It for the last
nP..MiNLHitirUliC..,
Hirco months. 1 sot 'em nil hero In the rinUhioirrrlcoLLt.
(utmu K.lak C... Ut lllk Jliiil. U....I, CUf.il
sultcnse, and now I wnnts to know
Coffee
"
V. N, U
what nm I eoIiir to dn ullh 'em?" Ho
DENVCn, NO.
opened the suitcase and revealed about
Lots of people look ihiiiighlfultlicii
nlnoty slices of stiilo brend, Oellen-(helrecovered, and gavo tho negro let It go nt that.
o llttlo lesson on real conservation."
quick
for
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Do Cured
the better follow
.
Cured Balking.
by local nppllcatlona ns they rnnnot reach
illaeased portion ut tliu tnr Thero Ii
the
change
n
to
Iledd Snw
veterinary rurKcnn
a
only nno way to cura Calarrhul Deafnr.a,
Into your place this morning. Any- and tlmt It by
mnilltiitloimt remedy.
HALIB CATAIUIH 2JEDICINK net.
thing sick?
tlio Illood on the Mucous Hurfacn
throush
Something's
Yes,
Orccno
tho car.
of the flyilem,
Catarrhal IJentne. It
cau.ed by an Inflamed condition of the
the matter with Its Insldes.
mueoua llnlns1 of the. l'lintachlan Tul.
n
sur"Hut whnt docs
veterinary
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbllnK sound or Imperfect hcarlnr, and
geon know about u car?"
It Is entirely cloeed, Dcnfneaa la the
"I don't know. Only I do know that when
result. Unless tha Inflammation can bo ra.
duced nnd this lube rettored to Its nor.
onco hn cured n horse I owned of balkcondition, hearing tnny ba deitroye4
ing, and I thought It wouldn't do any mal
Many cuiiea of .Dentneaa are
forever.
drug-freby Catarrh, which Is nn IntTamed
try
to
cau.ed
delicious,
e
harm
let
him
on
his
hand
tho
A
condlllon of tlio Mucous flutfaces.
car,"
ONI JIUNDRKD DOLI.AI18 for sn
drink, tasting
ease of Catarrhal Denrne.a that csnnol
1 1 ALT.' 8
by
ba cured
CATAIUIU
high-graEconomy,
Light
de
much like
MEDICINB.
lllll Do you know that turning
All UruRKlata 78c. Circulara freo.
coffee,- comCheney
A Co., Toledo, Ohio,
r. J,
down the gas saves matches?
Coed No, I thought Hint turning
forting and satisfynot come before yenrs.
Itciisnn
does
down the gas frequently inndo matches,
ing to the former
Slornl Turning off an electric light
Malte the Inundrru linrpy tliit'a Jteil
often causes sparking. Turning off n Crn.s
coffee user.
ling blue. Mike
lnviutlful. cie.ir
gas light causes an Increase of pres- white clotliri. AU good triccr.. A dr.
sure.
An
prcssuro
Increase
causes
of
Ideal for children.
Italy has boosted Qih prl
n lessening of tho waste.
som'o-wher-
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Didn't Turn Out.

nerillB

"Hye tho way, dhj that now chauffeur

cf yours turn out ull right?"
"No that's why he's In u hospital."

Many men boast of their honesty,
but tho women return most of tho borrowed umbrellas.
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Two Bits a Day

OUTLOOK

THE

Outin Phoenix,, Ariz., a move
ment has been inaugurated for
the formation of "Two Hits n
A; L. aUKKK, Editor unci 1'ubllnbor
Day" clubs, tho members of
a quarter's
IN THE COUNTY which aro to buy
URQEIT CIRCULATION
worth or Thrift stamps every
mutter Hamrj day. Three men each took a
Entered iw
I, 1011, t Die pott álfica st (.'srrlioio.Nen
íundrcd Thrift cards, pasted one
Mexico, under tlio Act of March 3, 1879
Btamp on each card, and bold tho
noo"
Advtrtlilng forms clot Wsdnssdsy
entire lot before two blocks had
Mutti eolunni slots Thursday alibi, flll you
been covered
notify
rsiulsrly,
not
ppr
rsoslss jour
piru
t
Publlthsr tJAdrsrtlilni tiluoii appllestloa
Two bits" is an old term,
dating back to the early days of
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.00 tho country,
ONE YEAH. bi Adoses
for a quarter of a
.
$1.00
IX MONTHS In Adfistt
dollar, and is still in uso in the
South and We3t. Every pa'
OFFICE PHONE NUMDtU 24
trlotic American now wants "to
FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1918 do his bit:" tho members of
these clubs are carrying out this
dea finely in doing their "two
bits" every day, It is hoped
that "Two Bits a Day" clubs
will bo formed all over the coun
try in tho great
campaign.
WecVtjr In ths Inttrsit of Carrlioio
ml Lincoln County, New Metlco,
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war-savin-

Ten Dayi with Fleet

Studebaker Wagons
i
looavear casings anaitinner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils
Steel Roofing
Building Pape

"Somewhere on tho Atlantic'
an American woman, spent ten
days with tho Atlantic Fleet. The
YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG experience was an extraordinary
one, nnd in the January issue of

Dear Little Flag

Rubberoid Roofing
Sash and Doos

Drill Steel

'

Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.

Housekeeping,
Mrs. Mc- Clary sends a message of cheer to
Dear littlo flap; in the window the mothers of tho boys in that
there,
floating world. The noto is in
Hung with n tear and n woman's part:
prayer;
As a roprontativo mother
Child of Old Glory, born with a wont to see how 40,000 sons were
sta-rbehaving; what kind of food they
Oil, what a wonderful flap you wore oiting; how hard they had
aro!
to work; how much sleep they
Blue is your star in its field of got; whether sanitary conditions
were right; and, above all, if
white,
Dipped in the red that was born those blessed were well and
happy. I found satisfactory anof fiKht!
Motor V. S. Auto
Uorn of tho blood that our. fore swers to all things I went to learn
"Owning
both an auto and
about and to many other things
bears shed
writer in the
boat,"
motor
I
to
yoür
shall never be able
tell."
To raise
mother, Tho Flag
issue ofmoToll BoatinG,
January
d'erhead,
"there is no question in my mind
Undying Spirit
And now you've come, in this
that I derivo moro pleasure
frenzied day,
Tho Duchesso
d'Uzes hns from tho boat than from tho auto.
to written for tho January issue of
To speak from a window
In tho first place tho auto is
speak and say:
Harper's Bazar a most inspiring limited to six or seven guests,
"I am the voice of a soldier son tributo to Franco. Her article while you can give pleasure to
Gone to be gone till the victory' reveals that true and staunch
double this number with the avwon.
which the French people erage motor boat, and the old
for their beloved saying is "Tho moro the mer"I am the Hap; of The Service, sir as a whole have
which is the real rier."
and
Franco
Tho (lag of his mother I speak
reason why thoy have been able
Methodist Sunday schools of
for her
to withstand the great Gorman tho United States have added
Who stands by my window and
onslaught.
$18,500 to their original gift of
waits and fears,
This article is illustrated with 8100.000 to tho American Ilodl
Hut hides from the others her tin
photograph of Croan. Illinois stands first in
a significant
wept tears.
Jcanno d'Atc beforo tho Cath- number of contributors to tho
"I am the Hag of tho wives wh edral of Uhoims. Despite the Methodist Sunday School gift,
storms of Gcrmnn shell which while Pennsylvania has the honor
wait
For the safe return of a martial battered tho famous old cathedral of being tho largest State doto ruins, this statue still stands nation, its share of tho con
mate,
A mute gone forth where the war unswathed, a monument to the
tributions being S4.G2G. Tho
god thrives.
undying spirit of France.
Inrgest single contribution was
To save from sacrillce other men's
wives.
Boya Nickle Up
Good

The Titsworth Company, g
Capitán, New Mexico

saa

"I am the flag of the sweethearts
true;
The often unthought of
the
sisters too.
I am the flag of a mothor's son.
Aild won't como down till tho
Victory's won I"
Dear littlo flag in tho window
tirare,
Huiig with n tear and a woman's
Urayor:
Gllillt of Old Glory, born with a
Stíu
Olii what u wonderful flag you

Profiteers and labor agitators
boy of aro helping to defeat tho Allied
A
Cyrus Minn, has sent his' en- cause. That is all Germany is
tire savings to the Red Cross trying to do.
with a letter which said in part
A rest station is being oper
"1 heard littlo boys could give
their dimes and nickels to the ated by the American Red Cross
Kod uross. I have saved up at tho now Americon Aviation
dimes and nickels for some years Field.
and I am sending all that I have,
Tho American Red Cross is
5.2U. 1 am glad that 1 saved
operating forty dispensaries
now
good
them so they will do some
in the war zone.
to the soldiers.
thirleon-yenr-ol-

d

How's This?

Old phonograph records are be
We ofler Ono Hundred Dollars
ingcollected among friends of tho Rewatd for nny cuso of Catarrh
William Horschell, in Indian- - American Red Cro3s in Paris to that cannot bo cuttstl by Hall's
Curo.
apolis News. entertain soldier at rest stations. Catnrrh
P. J. ClIHNr.T & CO.. Toledo, a.

tU'Ol

American

nurses

and other

Croas women workers in
nl
ifriiUao are to have a club with

mm.
Urilfyj

in Paris, to include a
reading rooms and a meet- -

nufnall.

A good romedy for a bad cough
is BALLARD'S HOKEHOUNI)
SYRUP. In heals the lungs and
quiets irritation. Price 25c, G0c
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by all

Dealers.

We, (he uudorslKnril, luir Icnowu r. J.
Cheney far tile Ih.I IS years, and Intime
lilm pcrftwlly liunurublo In nil Ilusiona
transaction and Hnmidnlly uldu In tnirj
out nny obllimtloii iwule by 111 Una
NATIONAL 11ANK OK COMMHUCB.
Toledo. O.
HAll'a Cnlnrth Cure la tuhen Intvrnally,
ncllnk' directly upon tho blood mid mu
nous surface!! of Ilia system, Testimonials
sent freo, i'rlce 75 cenia per battle. Soli)
by nil DruKKlata.
7k.t Hall a Ismllf fills (or constipados

Saturday Specials
Coffee Cake

Layer Cake

Cakes and Pies

Macaroons

Whole Wheat Bread

Pure Food Bakery
K. IIANNON,
I.orntcd In New

Doc-rinf- f

Proprietor
Cnrrlzozo, New Mexico

HulldltiK

You Must Buy Groceries;
Why Not Try' RFl T 'Q
If not already a customer you should be. Wo are located
IN THE NEW WETMORE BUILDING
and invite tho public to inspect our new quarters.
Fresh Goods, Reasonable Prices, A Sanitary Store.

Start the New Year Right
DO AWAY WITH HOUSEHOLD
DUY A

DRUDGERY

"Hot Point" Vacuum Cleaner
And lighten the labor of keeping tho home clean.

Lincoln Light & Power Co,
Everything

Electrical

CAIUMZOZO

OUTLOOK.

WAR TALKS
By UNCLE DAN

IT IS

Number Fiva

cilKn3Hgey

Jlmmio and a Qerrnan Doy Claih
Mutt Do Three Things to 8avo
Country.

tier, ao Undo
It wn n wiirm
Dan went out to n lawn t under the
firi'udliiK lirnnrhi'H of tho ercnt I roo
Hint atiKKostril tho fnrnt'a tiiitno of Onk
lllll lllltlo nml .llliiltilc bad boon lay
lim for liltn, ho Uiifln Dan wit a
liv tho linj-- on xluirt nrdor.
'Muy. Uñólo Dan," llllllo liceiin. "Wo j
t
bad n
iirKUtnont nt hoIiooI yon
tardily with Onrl Nowinnn. t'nrl aiibl
tb.it (liTiimn Kohnola woro iiiIIoü iiiiwki
I no olio muid
'f .III- Hrbnnla mill
i.iiiio up t tho oduoiitoil (loriiian. Woli
.lliimilo itot lint tiudor the riillnr mid
h iMib'il It tm ok to blni Kooil mid plouty
.lliiimlo wild If Iholr oilufiitlon taught
ih. .in In torpoiln l.tiKltmibiH. Hi nk
lilii. uiui'ilor liuudroilH of wotn-omid chlldron, mako alnvoa of
M.MISIIA1. .()! I UK
tho HolKlntiH, iiolaim woIIk, ili'Htroy fruit
An ho louked when liu landed ill trooa nml cnnimlt nil aorta of rrltnoa,
thou wn did not wnnt that kind of
America
Wlmt ilo you think
oducittlon horo.
nhntit It, Unrlo Dan? I told .Iltnnilo
yon apont u lot of timo In Kurnpo nud
nil nbmtt Rchnols, ko kIvc tia your
THE
WAR know
opinion."
"Well," replied Uncle Dan, ilollber-ntol"tho (loriunn finióla nro very
Let us tli In
fur a whllo how tliu thorough they furnish exeeeillliKly
War concerns tho farmer.
nnd prnellcnl Inatrnctlon. Tho
Wo went lo war with Ucrmnny liidtiatrlnl trnlnltiB Riven thoro la prob-nblpartly linuo tho rulers of that
the heat to lie found. Tho achoola
ioiiutry reamad to let us hoihI lu na n whole, linwever, In my opinion,
Rttrnpo our ships ' Inilun with uralu appeal to tho hottil only, nnd never to
ititl cotton. Thoy Htitik thu ahlpM anil the honrt.
Tho nlm nnd trend ih to
mefly murdered our al lorn. Now make tho Inillvldnnl lillnilly aubinla-alv(iip)i(Mu wu allowed tliuin tu 8lop all
to tho I'ruaalim plan of world do3iir Hlilpiiliii, whore would you bu?. minion! they tenth thnt It la tlio
Nono of your hooiJh would bo soli
of iloriumiy to rulo the world, and
M foreign countrliiH,
with tliu ruHiilt Hint to tho dory nnd ndvnnco of northat you would tint nothliiK llko tho mally, In thin plnn, nil things inuat kIvo
prlcea wh'eh you pot today. TIiIh wiir wnyj Hint tho knlaor n lioad of tho
being nngud partly Unit you may idiite. can do no wroiiR If lie curries
ablnln fair prices for onr koimIs.
forward the plan of world control.
hora ami
Wlmt tu going in Happen It wo Smini of tho Rroatoat t
ose tlili war? Prices of farm pro- prendiera oven defend and JitHlIfy Iter
due
will drop; tho Hermana will honrlloHM eriiMhliiK of lIolclntiN nnd tho
1ms
Impost) taxation upon you which will ninny other iitwclmit ciiinos alio
Thank Ond.
you for tlm next twenty roinmlltoil In thla war.
holh
year. Won than that, If the (lar- - our Amorlriin odtientlnn rcuehea
henil and tho lionrt. It I mi
maim get over here, thoy will trout the
tnnln-laianuí,
wo
inuit
and
with u
fon In Just thf same way as they
tho hliih Idoala wo have llxml. In
tavB the farm em o( Franco, lielglum
pooplo uro
(lorniany,
tbo
a word. In
Old Italy.
In thoao sections farm
they oxlat for tho governthai
Inimht
lomea have unen ahot to pieces,
Roverninent exeropa wnated nud burned; oven fruit ment, while horn tho
to aervo tho people."
treoa ohnppod down, tho cuttlu slot-m- , ista
".Inst wnlt n minute," Interrupted
tho men sent Into slavory to llllllo.
Say that over UKiltn tdnwly, ho
work for Herman masters, their
I can write It down.'1
ill tri'atod lu waya that cannot
riiolo Dun. Kiiilll iijily. cninplloil,
be talfced of In print, their little
Ullllo exclaimed : "Now, wo will hand
line had thnir hnnda chopped that tint out for t'nrl to crack,
Iti
ff
may nmer t'arl, you know." continued JUlllo,
order that h
a
teht or ilo any moro uaoful work "hue n very amurt fntber who
fain.
dim poateil on the neruini urgumeiita.
Votl mu y any "such thlime will not Cnrl wild our KoverniM'tit wna only
tMlHWli
here" They aald nils In ait oiperlment nnywny: thnt It would
Urajtoa. In llclirluui and In Italy, Jiteh not
laat twenty yetitit, nnd that It
(btK "ill happen here Juki as ture might lntrtt tip nny old timo, .llmnile
yo
o,
am all'
ta
unirán we iiiutah tiakeil liltn If flonnnny wna an mighty
the U
no utterly that they are good, why lliey did not go back there
i. ni
ÍBb?
thin country
Tim In live."
Jérir " m.i :nirt tlm Ucrmun aimy
"Our government will go on forever,
Will i.
iihi one
to get here won't It. Uncle Danr
tt
heniiMi
"NtiwV entd Unele nan, "you' re
Tiicv hare made
ratal te u big queetton, anil one that
"'Inda
that
rica
nhall
jJJ1'
haa trembled me (or yearn. Our govI)
a I;. mi-'
li.i
ill Ht.ind ernment la ftfil la the esperlmentnl
the greateat
alp'.' i! 'in' nml a iv, ThU
tatet ta fact, It
does
WS
erst undertaken, and If ir-- i
n inn
"
government la to he aneeeatfnl, a
vi' money t m t
on ,n inn
thinga wat be iloni. otherwlae, to
HI
.11
I'
lo tin. i;m
'i. iae Wie great Uncoln, the gov-- .
.. U
Ml.ll
" III
'I
mil
ml .'ni 01 Ae neoiae, hy the people
,,
It la
..I f.ir the people, will perNh.
"' I"
..I
"I '.I I),. I,
in arm eouvlotlon." aald I'ooIp lttn.
III. ,.,
lit a very Iwipreaalve manner, "that tf
"'i1 .iti H d
u
ottr omwtrr ta to fr on, na we hope
ii
h
quickly do
nnd pray, we maat
'I
a I."
..i loinor
iv
at leaat trae tUlnaa. aati I will name
v,
them tn Mm aeaW of uaDortauce aa it
Hanke huye sume Bond
on
:
They are hnldlna them for appear to tne eompaleory nnlveraéi
find.
adopt
"Klrat,
111"'
yourself,
milltiiry training of all ynnng men
'"
and iMnt fool pfayakiaUr Bt before they roueb tho
ni.-viril
ir
ih
b
yo are age nf twenty yeara.
fiii"
t'T an iy from the war for It to
Tegt, require that every foreigner
t ' on
hiuemtor I'M 4 when Hie who cnaiaa here to live muat, within a
Iv iii in'
the woilit'a aati.plna,
time, auy a onr. deiluro
iv.. i,. ..
i
hat yuii (unid Rm f0t hla Intention of beoomlng an American
ajni
dttaen and taka the necoamiry atepa to
t the
'i "
tweity years tSffd.' da to, tbareb!', from that moment, aa- t;
hvi i.rt.rs
of yni
naming ail ate otnigationa or
oar conn try, and that tnenna ho
- i ur war. and if jon
MU
moat defeatl oar flag anon equal terina
,
,
i
it1V(.
vi.,
in
y0uf with
aattta bora, and if he la not
"l.:.'i I tH.
wtlttnf to da thla, he ahould be aent
". 'M II' til"
.'( tomorrow, and
back from whence ha came."
it ovei
"TUafa the Htitrf." exctalmod llllllo.
"And. flnalty, enact auoh Jegtalotlon
na wflí make voting compnlaory. I'op-la- r
W R. S. IfttwfWfrtwl It mean
íov. rninrnt la bnH P'n tbv
war Hsvíafa stamps. " Withil purrldpitttoii of all and the rule of
democrn"y cannot
tho reneh of everybody, and Will the majority, uaandaucceaaful
nnleae ve
and
supply ttm financial baektawut ooattnne
Hte tip te tko aiMrtt of the
whieh wHf nsbi? the Allitn to

Our constant study, lo
give the pcopl6 of this
community the best

banking facilities obtainable. Our exper- ienco nnd equipment

mnko tills possible.
Make use of these, which arc here for your beneiU.

STOCKMENS STATE BANK

flip-tiiro-

rod-lin-

NEW MEXICO

CORONA,

111

Crystal Theatre

Iiom-pli-

"Tlio Homo of Good Pictures"

Genehai. Pehsiiing
As he looked when he landed
Franco

FARMERS'

"The llrat atop, however, la tho paaa-lunf the Cluimberlnln ldll for tiitlver-sa- l
military training. If you will Ret
tho lendliiR citizen, nnd cspcclnlly tlio
editor of your pnper, to write peraomtl
lottera to your conRreaaninn nnd both
aonntnra, ttrslnR their Htipport, It will
help enormously.
"I 8eo by the mnrnliiR papera," anld
Undo Dnn, "thnt tho Itntnry citlha of
tho entire country, tho llvcat, most
nrpiinlxntlnn to ho found, hnvo
iinanlnioualy decided to Ret bnck of
the Chamberlain bill nnd rIvo It loyal
nnd entbusltiHtlc aupport. They will
work with tho Unlveranl Military
TriilnliiR league to nccnmpllali thla
piece of Ipglatntlotl, which will
more lluili nPylhltiR elae to make us
n real nation with a common viewpoint, bring ua back tn Riine living, find
tench us the pntrlotlHin of service."
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"Why don't the Clovcrmnont
arrange abort tirm Loans?
I'oopla
don't care to Ho tip their nioiiuy for
leu, twenty, or thirty yearn."
How oi ton do you hear tbeia
worda.
peoplii any thean
Honietlinea
thinga boi'anae tlie really do not
tiuilerxtuhd the altuntlon, nnd Homo.
tluiON thoy aay tliom
heoaiiae they
think It fmniH u uood oxeuso for not
liiibaerlbliiR to the Uborty Loan.
In eltlior cane, thny are wrong.
It Is Jiiat nn oiy tn net
l th8
money
In
lliertj' llnnils
tlio
whin
teim lor t 'immnnt Is thirty

1

kei-ii-

Invi-Hio-
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v
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'
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.
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pr.-di-

t.
lin-i-

i

i

mvo the CltttetUui world fioM
barbaHMh.

oittaen-alUtto-

u

f

.
nr wli.-t- i 't In ton
few of tin Monde sold lod'iv
will bo Im'd by the original purchaser
when the Honda am roilonmod l
the.
".oerni at
,'any piirehahera will
die, niun will deed uwny their Honda,
many will sell, and proha.ldy sell at
a profit, If only they will hold tbn
lleuda until the war la over.
When you buy a bond you do It with
tho hlon of londlnu the money to
tour UnvoiiHueni for .lust a lone at

Vi.i--

I

,

Bust

Show Starts Promptly

at

8 O'clock

Accommodations For All The People
All Tho Timo

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

'

ran

ronw-nlaiUly- ,

Stoves and

N. B. Taylor & Sons
Blnclcsmithing and Hardware
.

Rolland's Drug Store
The Mouse of Kvlinhility.
Genis Cutlery, and Novelty Gtmds.
Smoker's Articles, News and Stationery.

without hurt

Mf member Just two tillage na long
aa you hold tha Bond and the Uov-- I
ernment baa tha uao of tbo money,
on are doing a isnsmie, pstrlotlo
sot, ami drawing c Interbat. Whoi m
you pnaa the Uond to aome.one else, HI
you have oeaaad to help your Country, you have placed your roaponil VS)
MUtlaa na an American cuitan upon
aomebody alae'a ahouMore, and have
(Ivan up tha safest Investment in
the world.
Your banker still tins snnio Mbnrty
Bonds on hand which he pan sell
ou. do and talk It over with him.
He will tell you that you pould not
loealbly do aa well with your money,
as by purchasing tusan Henil.

Joint thnt nolle, muíalos thnt
nrv dtawn of contrastad should
be treated with BallaKd'b Snow
Liniment, it ponetrnloa to the
Hpot whero it Is neadatl and re-I llaves aufferltiff.
Price flSc, OOe
and $1.00 par bottle. Sold by nil

3t

D80

if1

else.

-

and WHITE OAKS

ÜARUIZOZO

Tinware, Painta, llass, Oils of all Kinds, Guns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.

ing youi-ael- f
or your buahinaa When
you oannot 'end tilts monny ally long.
or. than aall your Uond tn acune una

D sitiera-

Builders' Hardwaro

H anu'ea

I

yes'H

ui-fi- i

i

Completo Chungo Progtnin Knrh Night.

THING STRAIGHT

chll-Ire- n

'

r

LET'S GET THIS

n

'

BANK BUILDING

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of Each Week

etll-de-

(lea-tin- y

t

EXCHANGE

in

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo,

Now Moxioo

Willys - Overland
Automobiles

I'repiirediiea is our wntoltwlird
tbrefirH we are oiirtatantly fitw
spared to acne the public with the beat nsra
oblaiimblo tlió mime ia n gimiTHitae.

Sumufil Fambrough

L. B. Crawford

Agant for Utiooln Oouitty

uU.ARant

'i

"Sí

OJLOUVtQZQ

m m
stpnr-m&
pftsí. AÍÍ flitjw mtm
ratals llialr

THE GREAT

irmle.

QUESTION

!

It

l'AKT

atnt

lu m$r &
thq ilffl, tfllrt

i,, taeterto.
slilna, aqulp

iiirtl irOtUr .wflgrw.
would ha an entirely

mUiakatt
BOl'ey to attatott to use tk
eaaltal
aa)tk of the Country to fl Nance tba
war Wlwi you aaad. what th
needs, what the wttole wortri
needs, II all Inoredse, a very great
lnerea, In tho INCOME of rich and
poor alike.
Y mi
farmers most pruducs mor,
miit work harder; the uncultivated
land of tills Country Is o standln

?

1

tuai

arm

.

I.

What (b tar dutjr; what
th
twlblR and pro" tal. I
itMt
coursi reproflch lo us. You working-men- ,
(H HI to follow In inr private an aiust work over lime. You women
barillas affair during tliu contlnu mutt seonoinUs nnd tare la lh
1

anc of tho war?
Tb
li tke treat qucatton coa
frtMlaj- - tvory Arlcnn oitl-ereply:
Hire tt n comlinm-icnsi lain re wo aun sultlo tlio matter In
il stall, we must
rap thoso cloniont
nry prlticdulaa yjilab govorn nntlonui
allalw.
TM dBoti not liivnlvo firenl learn'
Inc nr raiBnreh, Mr economic knnwl-(ilijIt I!UIb a' j then cimininn uuiiBi
f.W'llf'd to bl
SUllJtotK.
The war w'H be wan by the Na
tlon which can piltro thn graatest
number of tnon, thu ftrcatftat mnoiinl
of malarial In tliu Held, and produce
tlio iroalmt umount of foodstuffs to
supply Its military
nnd
civilian
forces, This fact in so generally
rocognliad that It Is not nooossary
to bring forward elaborate
to provo It.
Wo aro n wealthy Nation, and the
question árleos nn to whnthur orñót
wo enn win tho wnr by throwing our
surplus woulth Into the strusslo.
We ennnot.
Why?
our savings, ñu a
Nation, amnunleil to about i llllllon
Dollar aniuiully bufara we imterml
tho war, and our war
for
the first yonr's nior:iIlim (mil for
an oxpundituru of about eighteen
llllllon Dollar, nr over
times ni
mlioli as wo linvo saVud over btifora
in on year.
Now, tlioro are thrnu courses open
to ui. Wo ouii onilenror to producn
t timen at uiiioli woulth this year
ever we din lieforu, Wo cun
to save 8Vi timen as much
iaoney sa ever we did before.
Wo
can He down on the wimiu proposition, anil let dermany win
Having
dateribod
thin
artlclu
a common-aaniroply to a great
Oueatlon, wo will elimínalo the last
mentioned pocstblllty
We cannot produce Stf, times as
much wealth this yenr as over bufo re.
It will tn he several yearn to
id Just our arfalrs ao us to produce
n.

urgu-men-

a

lucli rusultB.
To save ,T,6

You wealthy aiitomoblllsts
must curtail your extravagances and
let the Automobile Manufacture b
freo to tnako trucks and rara for tbs
women
Yon society
Government.
must rnallrn that It Is ulgarlty anl
almost tronson to keep an nrmy ol
workers maklni; your clothes when
they could bo doing useful work for
the Oovrrnmcnt. You children must
help. with the housework and frei
men and women to fight and produce goods noodod by tho Country,
We must gel together for creator
efflrleney.
Wo must tavo or perish.
home.

wo

PAIIT II.
Wn will assume that yon hav
agreed tho conclusions In I'art 1,
and havo resnlvod to produce more
wnallh, to work harder, nnd to deny
ymirseir In the matter of food and
luxuries.
Soon after adopting these measures
you will ilnd yei self growing richer, neniimulatlnK mnnoy at a much
greater rate than ovor before.
Your duty and your eonimnn-sensdemnnd that you loan this money to
your Government.
Ily doing this you will make a
very d' nlto contribution to the noces
of tho war.
Tho additional
crop
you grow, tho additional hours
you put In at your work, the HttU
hardr'lp you enduro as yon
will feed soldlors, will buy
sun and ammunition, build air ships,
will crush rjermnny. will make tho
world safe for business and s. ,"o for
democracy.
linn can yon heat lend your
wealth, the product of your labor
and
to your Co.mtry?
Ily buying Liberty llondc.
"Hut," you say, "Tho Campaign
for tho Second Liberty
Loan
Is
ovor."
Yes
The flags have coaied to
wave, and thu bands havo slopped
playing, but hnvo you a llond? Or
H you have, have you purcbasud to
the limit of your ability T
in thoBn sections where people
were Indlfforont to Tho Ioan. the
Hankers enme forward, shouldered
the responsibilities of tholr customers, and bought tlonds far In excess of tholr share, because they believed that soonor or Inter, tholr customers must see reason, '.tnd would
be anxious to purchase llnnds.
If
you havo no Hond, purchase one from
nur Banker Just as soon as you aro
ablo.
You will bo dolut a man's
part, "doing ynur hit." shnuliU-rtnvour nwn
liiKte.nl of
allowing the Danker to do your duty
for you.
Some men seem to regard the purchase of Honda as a luystnrlou
.
and feel that Uiey are sinking
their mrmejr forever In the purabase.
A Bond looks like a great big
iiO.no or J500 00 Util, and is wondor-hillIlk nue In Us use. Tliero Is
ne great dtlTureao. however, a
tftO.00 or $inooo Bill bear
no
wherein,
Liberty Hond
aeon-imir-

respnn-ilhllltles-

Ene-talll-

,

bus-lnos-

nooea-sary-

m

spe-ala-

m

GREETINGS
FMOM

MftTHODlST C1IUKCH

Wo ar apecliilifinu in short
uood mulle, jrood
followaliip, nnd tis we extent! to you a honrty

Hormona,

wel-comu- ,;

wo

ink your hearty

cooporatlon,
in bringinp;
sunsliinu to nil who ait in
(Inrknosa.
Wo want ovory homo
in the work for
God nnd for good. Uomom-bo- r
that wo aro opeoializiii";
all nloiijí tho line.
Como
and hülp us.

Lobular
I ickles

Sanlfaxo

Ovatem

Spg!td

SoAMaft

Clioawa
RuvicU

Sw!---

Goulasit
Cliilc-CotfGn-

These mnltc up the usual
Dutch lunch but what
will you serve to drink?

I II

For years the host and hostess have been
themselves that same question e
the occasion happen to
Iieciauy Whenevercozy
c
little
of those
or
parties. Now, there is
ready
answer
a
nskiiiT

ntter-tlicntr-

the METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. LEWELLING, Pastor.
FOIt SALE Good Piano in
flrat clnss condition.
Inquire at
Outlook Office.

times as much as
have before Is quito pussl-ble- ,
'jut would mean actual hard-llilfor millions of our people.
Tho most snnslblo solution of the
problem Is to aim at a combination
if production and
l
which
Kill II ml us at the unci of a yeur
t least 314 times wcalthlor as
sation, limn evor before.
The method Indicated has been followed by our Allien with results that
pavo astonished
the world.
After
itt yearn of physical and financial
train, Knulimd muted roruntly a
laau or fi llllllon Dollars, equivalent
to Ton llllllon Dollars In this Couu
Iry, owing to the fact that wa havn
ibout double tho population.
l
has speeded
hor production
f wenltb,
denied licrsulf mo much,
lhat deiplto tliu fuel tint t millions of
Ser finest specimens of human material aro lighting, dcnplto the fact
lllnl tho hud rained previously about
HkB amount of 6 llllllon Dollar
In
loans, aim lg payln s
llllllon Uol
Itra yaarty In tuxes. sli was able
Mil to iiroduoBtW enormous amount
In a 30 day caimiMgu.
bean i iMleresU
How easily can a Hond bo turned
aerniuny Is iitfteiihti up her production
Ui
uloa
most scientific Into money?
lilt, and I tarttac herself That AlHiiHt m ol!y
a lllll of large
la
the sole roa ton Uennany exists denomination.
White you buy your
today,
llond wttli the lda or tendllia till
Ara
aupe
that we eaa do money to your (lovornment, tbora
lns dlfftsrenlly to other
are thousands of people nmdy to
U
you
u (Drsrt tkta talk of "Unela
of your responsibility,
.
should you And slieh a course
Mm M
cleaning up the tJormnn
ffkaa 1 mta l here." The derma us
Hill not be "eieaned up" by talk, or
Xtllllons of Dollar
worth of LibW Imrwy aten.
They must erty Uonds
chnngn hand
overy
in hwtgiit
tu tktar own wtnuons, week.
Hverywhere,
Commercial
wWk
nnd
sdWenlal-t- he
Firms aro beginning
to ildvertlso
tt)gs UKlt win Mrtirs.
that thoy will accept Liberty Ilonds
Ot
&W
rain who orles, "Ut In payinont of account
m W twin iy." im ant mipod
"Why." you sny, "I might as well
Am marnáut ttatt of the
sitniUou. awn llnnds as money "
I4M ñas M paying, and Wiu.
Hotter far bettsr.
HM
0vemtnit alrsadr Lt
n
tot m auMh aj so of his
"Why then, do you make this
)
appeal, and b'bg of tue mi earnill lot ahnlie or Ineisuie ami
estly to buy Ilonds?" you may ask.
U J WW illiit the tloTdrnmQiit Is
causo, when you bdy thost
Mt
fM Wí-í-í
ni.lf enp. ilhitds, tlio ahvérnmént fia the u
is ii ttllMuK tlio lg
liau
of your monoys can üsc il lo win the.
tvnr

OlíOOK.

Tills distinctively new creation in aott
drinks is spnrkllnfr snappy delicious. It
is healthful with tho wholcsomrncss of tlia
nppetlzint; with the bouchoicest cereals
quet and agreeable bitter tans which only
choice hopa can impart. It is sure to "hit
the spot" sure to encounter no prejudices.

Just received a fine carload of
potatoes and onions. Humphrey
Bros.
ar.

1- -1

3

nevo the

If you

from failure to undi-"tnnrt the situation, Inula) that youi
monuy shall not bo used by the Government, you are taking up n selfish
attitude, lacking in both common-sonsnnd patriotism.
It may ho your money wns nol
available when tho Inst Loan Campaign wns In progress. It may h
you Intended to buy a Timid, but
allowed tho lisia to close buforo you
got around to It.
Here Is your chance, no now to
your Hanker, ask him whether this
little article conlnlns tho truth, nsi
him whether he has Ilonds ou hand
nr will obtain one for yon, thou buy
lo the limit of your nblllty.
n'hitpver you do, whoever you
are. and whatever your business
strrt working, saving, economising
now for futuro Loans.
Tliero will
ho others, ono probably onrly noxl
year, for tho ejil of tho grunt struggle Is by no moans In sight.
Tho writer or those linos hat
nothing but tho good of our bulovoi)
Country at heart no one makes oni
cent out of your Llborty Ilonds, bul
yourself. Kamostly, sincerely, as oni
Amorlcnn to another, ho bids yoi
Tnmeinbcr this message and warning
" must got together for greatei
efficiency."
"W must sav or perish."

Guard AiUlnst Substitutes

Imvo the tHHtb upcnd In your ptmcnec, flnt tulnj that
l'i sea! Ims not brvn brulcrn, nnd that the crown ton
bosta the Fox. Itevu ii wij U buttles unljr
and it
bottlrd rselMalvtly ly
BT. LOUIS
AN11CUSEK UUSCIt

p .,
You will And
I

Ueo
i4.l,url..l

MIL.

Carrizozo Trading Co.

U,.i.n,llitai

unmtm u

tv.

1.4

DcnlcrH

Wholi-Hiil-

CAItUIZO.O, N. M.
III.

Our Christmas Bnnlt-in- g
Club Proposition is
Now Open for All
"""an

fliÉsVT
a

nniAi Riaauvat- álB

TheFirstNational
Bank
Of Carrizozo, N. Mcx.

ISN'T IT TRUE 7

drink

soft

Those who do not want to in
creuao thoir weekly deposit mny

take the

50

cent,

$1

or

$5 ac-

count, the doposit is tho samo
oach week. You may pay in
if you doairc. Head the
proposition over carefully and
write us for a book if you have
not nlready recoived one. The
clubs pay at tho end of tho your
without tlio interest nddetf, as
follows:
1 cent
$ 12.75
2 cents
25.50
5 cents
03.75
10 cents
127.50
50 cents
25.00
$1.00
50.00
$5.00
250.00

When the power and resources
of tltis Country can bo applied
eilectivoly, the war will bo won.
Are you doinjr your share?
It baa been reserved to ho
producer of today to feol tho
satisfaction derived from patriotism and personal profit at ono
and the same time.
I

It is not money, but goods
nutl service that will win tlio

We Do F rsjür Printing

wnr.
Hut as Roods
rntiat be bought,

and sorvico
tho Government noil Liberty IJoihIr.
Ho doubly a patriot by proiluciiur, making money, and buyJ
Itm Houds

Don'i Take

A BANK BOOK FOR CHRISTMAS
makes a lastini gift, (rowing in benefits throughout
the yearn to come.
fino for son, or daughter or for wife an eminently
roinembrance.
no tlnngur of a "misfit."
- certain to bo ncceptnble
lessons pocket leaks -- thus helps tho bond of tlio family.
can bo obtained at tho "eleventh honj;"- - tho atutsk hover
varies in excellent selection.
-- suits tho giver's mentis innke tho first dopoilt wlwiL

Ef

For Granted

--

llnit Just bvrausu you ara In
business, everybody awaro
of the fai't. Your uootls may
lio tlio flnct In the market
but tlicy will remain on your
shelves unless tho peoplo uro
told ubout them.
1

ADVERTISE
If you

want to move your
murcltnmlUc. Roach tiio
buyers In their home through
tho columns of THIS PAI'IiK
and on overy dollar expended

you'll reap
dividend.

a

liandiouui

eii-sib- le

you wish and can nlrord.

I

-

The

LINCOLN STATE
BANK

BANK W

I

T

11

U

S- -U

H O W

Wi T II

Ü S

5
.6-- '

.
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OARMKOZO OUTLOOK.
-

fct
tl
uenw
orona wcws

Hnrpist'Who Has
That Young Men's Glüli
Been Through Hell
week, wo said something
TOni DuRols is in Roswoll this
Seen in Duke City Last
about
W86R attending federal court.
An nttcmptatorganlzlngayoung
Mr. mid Mr. E. L. Moulton
"Having had my baptism of
men's club,
tiavo returned after n stay of fire, I shall now becomo immersAnd somehow, it lias stnrlcd
ECVDrnl dnys at Lucy nnd Eh- ed in music." Thus did Carlos
.sua

--

"ft

(ftnoia.

Mm. Pearl Crossot

will

ioavo

Saturday for East Lu8
Vigas to ontor the Normal
tfiitvorslty.

ntót

C. Moulton of
Michigan, is spending
tJJO winter witlT hor son, Ei L.
Mfiullon and fumily.

Mil. Mary

Mus-kügil-

Uriekloy, a popular
of Cnrrlzoío was a
vMtor in Corona Saturday and
M.

11.

townsman

Sunday.
Sfoppio Brooks

oí Duran lias

uiHurud school in Corona.
E. L. Moulton made a trip to
Cíutííozo Monday of tills weak.
Tlio Rod Cross hold its
meeting lust Saturday at
the homo of Mrs. Lonnio
The apporlionmont to
Corona for new members in the
Christmas drive was fifty and
the number was easily secured.
This was duo to the enthusiastic
work of Mrs, Moulton and Miss
Dora Clements.
Improvements begun on Corona Trading Co's. store are just
about finished. With the new
cement platform in front, and
new show cases, electric lights
and steam heat on the inside,
the store is much nicer ami more
comfortable than those usually
found in a town of tlio size of
n.

Salzedo. the "Littlo Corporal,"
of the harp greet those shores
upon his return to America after
a yoar at the French battle front,
he
Emaciated and hollow-eyecame after having"dono his bit"
for La Hollo Franco." It was
feared by his friends and associates, that he was too depleted
to stand the strain of the heavy
soaso of concerts. Thoro need
huvo boon no fenr however, for
what Salzedo most craved was
work. Work, that ho might forgot
his lassitude; work, tltat he miglft
drown the over present memo
ries of tbo horrors ho had witnessed.
Onco again Salzedo is his old
debonnair self; tho savant and
bonvvinnt aa well as musician.
iuhi uvni
i nuau iiu niiuw 1110
d,

speak of tho increased nobility
and breadth that has come into
it- - that
"spiritual something"
"liut" says Salzedo, "surely that
is not strange, you seo, it was
only Salzedo the hnrpistwhowent
away- - it was Salzedo, the soldier
of France, who returned. Albuquerque Hcruld.

Carrizozo Glee Club

and 7. 30 l M.
Sunday School Ü. 45 A. M.
Careful grading, good teaching
and warm fellowship arc our
specialties
Epworth League (5. 16 i M.
A largo choir and orchestra
will furnish music for the serv-

Tho boom started for tho
"Young Men's Club," seems to
have aroused tho talent of the
town in more directions thnn
ono, for now that tho movement is under headway nnd tho
club is n certainty, n glee club
was organized last Wcducsday
evening, nnd underwent its first
rehearsal.
The audience consisted of a
few favored friends of tho move
ment, Tho Outlook man being
one of tho fortunate parlies,
and thanked the club for the
honor conferred.
Modesty, however, prevented
some of the members from
joining in as heartily, as they'
will with more experience and
courage.
The voices as thoy
blended together produced a
wonderful volume, nnd after
a few such rehearsals the club
will bo ready to entertain Ihu
public' and no doubt will bu welcomed ns an ablo assistant to the
Young Mon's Club, us a load
ing featuro, to tho now institu-

ices.

tion.

Corona.

That business is picking up
Corona and community is
shown by tlio fact that an assistin

ant

to help
this place.

lind to be employed

in tlio postoflicc
Mine

at

Thchua Fhamohns had this

piuco since bofore

tho holidays.

Fred Jenkins of Abilene, Texas, is sponding a few days at
his ranch near town, looking
after inlorusts there.

Melhodift Church
R. I l.Le welling, Pastor
Short Gospel sermons at 11
A. M.

At Kelly Field

Heavy Snow Fall

Ed. Comroy. of Ancho, has
A heavy snow fall is roportod
received a lottor from hii nephew
from the region of tho Gran
who is stationed at 8n Antonio
Quivera. This news will be rec
Texas, whom ho ha not seen
loived with gladness by thou- since a child. The nephew, Mr
sands of stock misers, as it brings
Uan Comrey, was raised in New-vill- f,
assurance of like blessings
jan
Pen ii, after his uncle Kd
localities where moisture
came west, and it wa tpiito a '
is badly needod.
surprise to Mr. Comrey, when a
.
j
letter came from Dannv, who h
John Kurroughs, one of Amenow a full grown man and in the
Hervice, doing
his liii lor his rica's most distinguished citisens,
tountrj. Mr. t'unutn intend to has written for the New York
visit hin nephew before he crosses "Tribune" an unusually strong
article dealing with Germany's
the water.
crimes against civilisation. When
of Mr. Burroughs' atlvnnc-o- d
Eastorn Stor Society Day a man
years and rlpu scholarship is
Comet Utige No. 29. O. E. S. moved to give voiu to such feelwill occupy the Red Cross room ing, thoro is reasons to recognise
at tho Court House, overy Wed- tho justicu of tho iiuliutniunt
nesday afternoon at Ü o'clock, which Is proiuiitod. Tho article is
They will render their services printed In this issue, and wo
aa a society, to the cause of tho earnestly rocom mended that our
Red Cross. Mrs. Wnllnco Cumin roadere study it with thogrouloel
is noting chairman.
caro.
j

something,
For we overheard a number of
young men
And old men also talking about
tho club
For people will talk you know
And as long as they say good
tilings
,
About movement, like the ono
wo speak of
It will only boost it, nnd wo arc
absolutely certain
That the membership list is being
circulated,
And it is sure to bo n go.
THANK YOU.

OASIS CONFECTIONERY
AND LUNCHEONETTE
Ice Cream

Sandwiches

Soft Drinks

Hot Chili
Soups
Chocolate

Fresh Home
Made Candies

Phono No. 82
For Refreshments

for Parties nnd

A Man Is Looked Up To
when n man has a bank
account. Keep a checking
account in tho Exchange

BAPTIST CHURCH
(Hev. J. M. Gardner

I

nutor.)

Tho cottage prayer meetings
aro contluulng in spite of tho bnd
weather. They liavo been hold
with Mrs. Montgomery, Shuldn
and Kclley this week, and will
continuo on through the month
Tho revival of preaching will
start the first Saturday in Feb
ruary. Every Christian in Carrizozo renuested to pray for re
oven though you aro
vival,
unablo to get to tho cottage

Preaching
prayer meetings.
Sundav. Jan. 13th 11 A. M.. "No
body Told Mo of Jesus" 7:30 1. M.
Rodoemincr tho Time." The
eveninir sermon is ono that overy
person in Carrizozo should hear.
Sunday School at 10 A. M. it. Y. i
r. M. Junior it. Y. I'. U.
U.
and Sunbeam Hand nl 3 l. M.

Friendly Bible Class
Thoro was a good turn out for
this class for such a bad day ns
last Sunduy. A committee wns
appointed to see whnt is needed
in way of relief for Mn. Green,
who has. been ill. The class
wishes to bo of assistanco in any
way it can, in casos of need.

Velvet Trousers

Entertainments

Hank, pny all bills by
check and you will find
you nro hold in much
higher regard not only
by your friends but tradespeople as well. Resides
it is so much easier to
keep track of ycur ex
pense that way.

The Exchange Bank of Carrizozo.

...A. W. ADAMS...
Fresh Line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Mayer Building

:-

Telephone 6

-:

aroettJlED Store

The Paris corresponden t of
Harper's Ilazar writos, in the
Innunry issue: "More and more
trousers are being worn indoors
instead of robos thai cling nnd
cling and cling. Fashioned of
the richest of tissues arc theso
trousor-froek- s
tsousors of gorg
eons motullic stuffs below jack
ets of soft velvet trousers of
bolow coals rich with embroid-oriofilmy
nnd exquisitoly
In the salons of
mousseliuos.
Mnrlho Gauthior in tho ruó dos
Capacities, thoro is a creation of
volvet ombroidorud
most definitively with roso and
bluo thread -- tho square Chinoso
coat falling ungirdlod over embroidered volvot trousers of tho
straight variety. "

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

Shooting German splos has not
yet become a popular sport in the
Ut.ited States; but don't despair
it will.

Building Material

Rugged wounds nro painful and
cause much aunoyauco. In not
kept clean thoy fuslor and becomo
running sores. DALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT is an
healing remedy for such
casos. Apply it at night boforo
going lo bod nnd covur with n
cotton cloth bnndngo. It hoals in
a fow days. Price Uoc, COc and
$1.00 por bottlo. Sold by All
Dealers.

With a largo stock of building matorinl wo
nro ablo to give you good Rervice and solicit tho trade of the pooplo of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjacunt towns.

s,

putly-coloro- d

Retail

Wholesale and

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

D. R. Stewart,

New Mexico

Lumber Gó
Manager

SECRET OF 'CHARM'
Good

Grooming Very Different
From Painful Neatness.

FROCK FOR EVERYDAY WEAR

MUST YOU PAY TAX

Don't be milled. AtV for Red Crow
Oil Jllui. Mikes beautiful wbltt clothe.
At all (ood urociu. 'Adv.

ON YOUR INCOME?

According to UrIIIMi figures the
world'a consumption of tea It steadily
Increasing.

Matter That Every American
Called On to Determine
Without Delay.

After Making Sure
Oni It Well Dirtied, Addi to
Attractiveness.
Aro you
or are you
Juxt painfully mu tí There Is n world
of difference between tliu two, you
Ituuw, ulthough nut a few seem
of I lie distinction, 'ilnylmp It's
un altitude nithcr limn n fnult In tho
grooming Hint makes somo pci)ilu

MARCH 1 LIMIT FOR RETURNS

Cutlcura la So Coothlna
To Itching, burning tklnt. It not only
soothes but heals, llathe with Cutl
cura Soap and hot water, dry gently
and opply Cutlcura Ointment. For
free samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggltts and by tualL
Boap 20, Ointment 20 and 60. Adr.

Save Health
E? QUININE

CASCARA

la tefeM
The bid ímbH rrmM
rl
ft tur.
lo
-Curtis cold In 14 houti OOP In a
M"y
bklf lllll-lth- Ut Iht
tnulnt bol
and Mr.
Rd Tea
Ihirt pfctult en II

"T

torn

dy.

Somo men't hcadt aro to toft that a
shadow from a brtck wall produces a
Failure to File Them Involves Severe scrlout Impression.
Penalties Taxpayer! Will Be

iTbl.Uforlt.
At An; Drue 81

d

by

Treatury Official!

In

Every County,

fastidious, while others mutt remain
prim, lays n woman writer. Agnln, It
Ih undoubtedly un Ignorance, or, worse
villi, n
disregard for the
dictates of fiiHlilon, nml particularly
In the lltllo things. .Most of nil, It Is
llio liuililllly to curry things off with
un nlr of smartness Hint kIvcs tho
Impression of painful ncutiiCK.
Quilo tho host way to overcome this
unpleasant stiffness In dress In lo Itrst
nee that every singlo feature of the
continue Is above reproach, the groom
I UK of one's person not by nuy means'
excepted, iiiul then to forget ullnliout
ono's self. To ho continually Hiii'xitti-liioiiu'h dress, tucking In slrny end
of luilr, iimtilliiK tho hnuils, straighten.
li)K tho collar and doing u hundred
othvr incunlnglcHs things Hint prim
people ill) IK til give II IIIIIMt llliplctlKIIIlt
impression of prlglshucss.
Hclf.forgctfuhicss, you know, Is nuo
s
of I lie blK secrets behind "clinrin."
you have often wondered why
rnreful Sully Jones proves so much
less nttnictlvu limn less enreful 1'vggy
Ilrowu; Sully Is too direful, too mlnif
ful of her iippciiruuce, of herself j I'eggy
tttrulghtwuy forcéis ull nhout herself,
ho Interested Is she In tho "other fellow." Of course, there Is nothing
In carelessness its regards
ono's person, hut It Is certainly to he
preferred to undue cnrcfulucss result-IiiIn tiqucnnilshncss. There Is no limit to the charm of u person who Is
carefully groomed, yet who matinees
to forget Unit she Is so, olico sho
leaves her hutulolr.
g

frock It always needed
for general wear, and this one fills the
bill. It li of plaid velourt and Is
practical and imart. Collar and eufft
of plain cloth give all the contrait that
A little veit of white
Is neceitary.
satin makes Its becomlngneis certain.
A

I'or-Imp-

one-piec- e

CARE OF GLOVES

IMPORTANT

Shoet Alto Are Likely to Receive More
Attention Than Utual on Account
of Hloh Prlcet.

k

Women lire learning to he careful of
gloves theso days, Tho best way, some
women content, Is to purchase several
pairs of really fcood gloves and make
them give tho best scrvlco by taking
Infinito enro of them, repairing tho
least rip Instantly, by smoothing tho
gloves out flat and never rolling them
Into a wad, by protecting them from
wet on rnlny days and by having them
cleaned before they get so soiled that
hard rubbing Is necessary. Two pnlrs
of white kid dress gloves, one pair of
heavy dogskin gloves and n pair of
washable chamois gloves should ho n
fair allowance, Shoes, also, will re
ceive extra euro mid attention this
year, Hvcry pair will ho neatly Ireed
while not In use, oil will be rubbed
Into leather to keep It soft nuil pliable
and shoes will bo exchanged for slip
pern tho moment one comes Into the

BOW FEATURE OF NEGLIGEE

house. Thu heavy laced sport shoes
for rough weather wear will stand
much hard usage, but dulnty buttoned
boots for formal wear should bo care'
fully protected by rubbers when pave.
incuts lire dump. A
for
shoo will Inst longer mid look better
while It lasts than one that Is treuted
without tho respect footwear should
have these days of high prices.
well-cure-

Candy Douquett,
Candy boiupiuts are attractive and
not hard to make. The (lowers com
posing these bouiucts aro formed of
sugared almonds and sugared Jellied
caudles In iiHHHtcd slr.es, mint nlid
wlntei-greewafers In different colors,
Hut inspberry mid lemon drops In
hard ciiiiiIIch ami crystalllxed violets.
The latter are formed Into bouquet
h
the sume method Hint thu coiuly
A big butterfly bow fixed securely petal are formed Into ilowers. Aril
on the back
the feature of thli llt'lnl foliage and pistils, which may
quaint negligee.
It Is of
be purchased from u llorlst's supply
silk corduroy alternated with a pale house, are added In arranging tho
Ilowers In htiutpiets.
hade of chiffon, The bow Is of
I.cmuti drops
moire velvet ribbon and healed, then rolled In granulated
sugar, make good centers.
there Is a girdle to match the bow.
I

tobacco-br-

own

RIBBON

Is

Kill That
Cold and

USED IN MANY WAYS

Essential In Many Little Accessories of
Drtsi, Particularly of Doudolr
Garments.
It la poactblr to utilise ribbons for
roany of lito little accessories of drew,
T1H
la imrtlcularly true for boudoir
rat tills, cliltf or which Is tho mall-dami tho cnii.
ltather novel are caps made of narrow ribbons, which tiro liriildod mid
ilmi rtthor loowly joined on tho under-tttlor so manipulated that no sewing
ft ntwwwry.
Tlii offwt Is heightened when the
rl I litems are of two or moro colors, such
M ale pink mid hint), jidlow and
nativo, or twu shades of rose.
i'or wolneit whoso lingers are not
CJernf enough to fashion tho bruldud
cap, It Is better to use wide ribbon and
Join them by feather stitching or

0

a

Tho ribbon may be cut In even
icnKtlis and the top then gathered In
fijfl ilpped with u silk tassel, tho
icfght of which folds the top over

Washington. Tho time has nrrlved
for every American subject to the ln
come tux division of tho war revenue
net to figure up hit Incotno and lile
his return. If ho Is unmarried and
tins a net Income of $1,000 or more, or
If ho Is married or the bend of n fain
lly and his net Income Is $'.',000 or
more, he mutt pay the tax. His re
turn must be In the hands of tho col
lector of Internal revenue In tho dis
trict In which the taxpayer lives or
tins his principal place of business before March 1, 1018.
The man who thinks to evade this
tax Is making a serious error, ltevrnut
officials will be In every comity to
check returns. Failure to make a cor
rect return within tho time specified
involves heavy penalties.
"Net Income" menus gross Income
less certain deductions provided for by
tho act. The law dcllnc Incotno as
profit, gain, wages, salary, commissions, money or Its equivalent from
commerce,
professions,
vocations,
trade, rents, sates and dealing! In property, real and personal, and Interest
from Investments except Interest from
government bonds, or state, municipal
township or county bonds. Incomes
from scrvlco as guardian, trustee or
executor from dividends, pensions,
royalties, or patents, or oil and gas
wells, coal land, etc., arc taxable.
Normal Rate It 2 Per Cent
The normal rate ot tax It !! per cent
on net Incomes above the amount of
exemptions, which Is $2,000 In the caso
of n married person or head of a fam
lly and $1,000 In the cato of u singlo
person. A married person or ncau or
a family Is allowed an irddltlotial ex
emptlon of $200 for each dependant
child It under eighteen years of age
because
or Incapable of
defective. The tuxpnyer Is considered
to be tho head ot n family If ho Is
actually supporting one or more per
sons closely connected with him by
blood relationship or relationship by
marriage, or If his duty to support
such person Is based on some moral
or legal obligation.
Debts ascertained lo bo worthless
and charged oft within the year and
laxes paid except Incomo taxes and
those assessed against local benefit
aro deductible. These and other points
of the Income lax section of tho war
revenue net will be fully explained by
revenuo oftlcers who will visit every
county In the United Slates between
to assist tax
January 2 and March
payers In making out their returns.
Officers to Visit Every Locality.
Notice of their nrrlvul In each local
ity will be given In advance through
the press, banks mid post ofllces. They
will bo supplied with income tax forms
copies of which may b obtained also
from collectors nf Internal revenue.
The bureau of Internal revenun la
seeking lo Impress upon persons sub
ject lo the lax the fact that failure to
see this ofllclal In no wny relieves
Ihem of the duly Imposed by law to
file Hielr returns within tho timo speci
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Most things will como your way It
you bo nfter them.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

Pineapples.
Several thousand aerea aro gives
over to the cultivation of plucapplei
In Hawaii.

lias been used for all aliments that
li out on "Uroma galolss." ú. W, UHOVaf
aro caused by n disordered stomach TbMi
HlDMira li on box. ate
and Inactivo liver, such as sick headsour stomach,
ache, constipation,
Appropriate Affliction.
nervous Indigestión, fermentation of
"Did that scholar know anything
food, palpitation of tho heart caused by about tho silent letters In spelling"
gases In tho stomach. August Flower
"Of course, ho didn't t ho's too
Is n gentío laxativo, regulates digestion dumb."
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans
and sweetens tho stomach and alimenCOLIC IN HOUSES
1'BOMPTudUob. Km)
ttniuJi
tary canal, stimulates the lUcr to seodo or two botllei oí
I) r. DiTld HoborU'
creto tho bile and Impurities from tho
btood.
Bold In all civilized countries.
Colic
rA?
ebAitftlltMuiQ
00 and 00 cent bottles. Adr.
In rqor medletn
pnalbt
in tb abort

Drench

ruTt

tfrnit. Iica4 tb

A inltllt

truth

Is tho worst of alt

lies.

Or.

hi

ni
rrnctltftritomt
Kond for fro book

citrlhrlant IN OUWtf. Hoc
laloniliUHTION
Sebirli' it ttH I0Ó Hill Iiiih, WiiMtlu, l

frosperitij
Scenes
of
Are Common
in Western Canada

Tho thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted
Canada's generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.
Where you can buy geed tarn land at $15 to $M
per acre get 92 a bathel for wheat and raise 28 la
45 bushels t the acre you are bound to make money
that's what you can do In Western Canada.
In the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta you can get a

fied.

Tho penalty for failure to make the
return on time Is n fine of not less
than $0 nor moro than $1.000, and
In addition no per' cent of the amount
I'or making n falso
of the tax due.
or fraudulent return, the penally Is
ngulnst one side of the head, somewhut a line not to exceed $,000 or not ex
In Turkish fushion.
reeding one year's Imprisonment, or
Uico Is, of courso, inoro dainty than both. In the discretion of the court and
union; mil inmost tilwnys Its beauty In addition 100 per cent of the tax
Is supplemented by the use of ribbon evaded.
rosettes or iiuiun hows or rllilmn
As to the Farmers.
Very protly uro tho caps which liavo
The number of furmert who will pay
oiiiius ot riniioii nttaclietl to either sldu Income
luxes has not been estimated
and then drawn down ut tho buck and
by the government oltlrlnls. but It Is
imuiittl witii a iiow at the nape of Hi certain
they will form a large percenneck.
tage of Hie 0,000,000 persons assessed
who never before have paid an Incotno
Linen Turnovert,
tax. The average farmer does not
Linen turnovers are seen on Hie cot keep hooks but If he avails himself of
Inrs ami ruffs of it number of smart Ihn services of government experts
high coltnretl blouses, geiienilly mndo who will he sent to aid him, It will not
or sunn ami tuero uro thiliily lint col
be difficult for him to ascertain tho
mm on muer waists or less severo amount of his net Income.
style. Sometimes these collars and
The farmer Is making out his return
cuffs feature a tiny sprny of line hand tnny dedttef depreciation In Hie value
eiiuiroiuery in hip comers, nut inoro of properly and machinery ued In Hie
often they nro plain, with thin little conduct nf his farm, ond loss by lire,
hems Hint almost look as If tliev had storm or oilier casualty, or by Hieft It
been pasted Into place, since no signs not covered by Insurance. Kxpenses
of stitching are visible. As n rule, too, tctually Incurred In farm operation
the colors of tho linen used, slick to mny lm deducted, but not family or livme ngiiter pastel shades brilliant ing expense. Produce raised on the
sports colors being considered out of farm and traded for groceries, wearing
placu In u sentón whoso watchword Is apparel, etc I" counted ns living
cviuiailly to bo oonservutlsm,
end rsniint h ileiliicimt.

CASTORIA

lSriuldDfMh

OF 160 ACRES FREE
During manyyears Canadian K3gr

HOMESTEAD

and other land at very low prices.

in

wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels
to the acre many yields as high as
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats, Barley, aad Flax.
Mixed Farming is as profitable an
Industry as grain ratting. Good
schools, churches; msrkets convenient,
cllmata excellent. Write for literature in J
nllwir ttteito
gittlculirt ss to reduced
or
Ottawa,

Cu

lo

W. V. BENNETT

Eoomf BieB!diOmht,Heb.
C'enedlan aovernmtnt Atint

Kansas Germ Free Fluid Vaccine
with a proven record on over half a million calves, hat by actual teit made
good everywhere and hai stood the teit of time. It it iafe to uie at anytime.
Cannot give the diteate to calves or spread disease In paituret. It it easy
Leading cattlemen are using It exclusively ask any of them.
to administer,
Write us for names and free book on blackleg.
101

THE KANSAS BLACKLEG SERUM CO.
Stockyards Exchange
Denver, Coló
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When a Woman Wants More
Than a Pacifist's Advice
By HARRIET

Mother's Cook Book,

i'Htti

1 1

iiiitumn

f

SHEEP WITH PARTICULAR CARE

HANDLE

Thfr r too many round pit In snusr
huios and how to nml n round hola Is tin
ornblom of men l.vllvhlunl roumt pes.
Tho nrat nml most Important drildrrnltim
Is In itorrvo In and s round hole, to be
V. 8ttlnlu(.
qunlintd to nil It.-- !?.

CULVER

Simple Foods.
Celery Is so seldom served rooked,
yet It makes n sntlsfylng change for
nn occasional dish.

"Someono fs nlwnys taking; tho Joy out of life by Hiking me
to (nku sides with them iiikiii nunc mutter Hint's ngitutinj; them,"
mid the impatient Woinnii, coinilniiiliiKty, n lio stopjicil purging
iter lips into prunes nml prisms over lier purling and dropped into
plain knitting with n sigli of relief.
"Hut when it romes to taking side in a mnttor that concerns
n
apartment Iioubo dwellers and riddles nil Hie tenets of the
of Independence impartinlly, it rectus to me that I, for one,
should hesitate before galloping in where angela fear to trend.
"Not thnt I don't think hundreds of women wenry of wrangling with ownors and jnnitors over tho vexed matter of distributing favors would bo plumb tickled to death it Mime determined
individual should lake a stand and demand tho right to buy her
milk and her ico just as Impartially as she patronizes tho grocers
and the dry goods merchants in her locality, for it does sort of
scud nil indignant shiver down one's spinal column to feel that
one must submit to dictation or even espionage ukii such trilling

Celery au Qratln.

Iloll three citifnls of diced colerj
In n small amount of wnter, allowing
it to cook ncnrly dry. Ilutter n linking dish nnd put it Inyer nf tho cooked
celery, then n Inyer nf whlto snuce,
then n sprinkling nf cheese, nltcrnnt-lu- g
until nil the celery 1 used. Cover

Dccla-rntio-

tho top wllh bullero! crumb nnd bnke
minutes In a moderate oven.

2.1

Chopped Ham and Corn Patties.
Tnko hnlf n cupful nf corn. Hirco
cupfiils of chopped ham, ono well tienten egg, n ihish of pepper nml snlt If
needed. Tnrm Into putties nnd fry
In hot fat.
A spoonful or two of chopped hum
lidded to li whlto sauce to use with
vegetables mnkes a moro appetizing
dish than does (he plain white snuce.

matters.
"I tried to pacify the friend who came to me with all her
feathers milled over a liltlo controversy sho had just had over
taking ice from tho Janitor nml tho iudiucrcnco with which he
had repeatedly served her with the smnllest pieces of ice, whereas,
as u
dweller, she hnd been paying the highest price nml
might reasonably have expected she'd bo given nl least n fair dis-

Darley Muffins,
Tnko one cupful nf whole wheat
flour, ono cupful of hurley Hour, two
teaspoonfiils nf linking powder, n hnlf
tenspoonful of suit, mm
egg, ono nnd n fourth cupfiils of sour
milk, u hnlf tenspoonful of soda, nnd
If
two tiihlestinonfuls of drippings.
n little hot cream Is used less milk
nml no fat need he added. Mix
lightly, roll out, cut In diamond shapes,
brush wllh n little of tho egg left In
the howl, sprinkle, with sugar, nnd wo
hnve barley scones, Hnko In muffin
pnns without the egg on top and they
uro mulllns.

top-flo-

position of the spoils.
"And I tried to laugh into good humor another belligerent
who had insisted upon changing milkmen, only to flud thnt orders
hnd been given barring other than the fnvorcd llrm from having
access to tho building, but I'm not sure yet thnt I did much to
calm the troubled wntcrs. I suggested to the first woman that she
contri vo some sort of window box and give tho iceman the cold
shotildur this winter, and I told tho other one to give her milk
order to her grocer, or else lug homo a bottle of the lacteal fluid
every night in her knitting bag, but, as I said, I'm not suro but
I've gained a rcputntiou of being mora thun a mediocre Job's comforter, at that. When a woman comes to you good nml mad she
wnuts more than a pacifist's ndvicc, I find. Still, it ought to help
indigif I becomo the willing listener and let her get somo pent-u- p
nation out of her system, don't you think?"

Barley Bread.
Tnko four cupfiils of whole wheat
flour, two cupfiils of barley, one cupful of wnter, mid nun of milk', n tenspoonful of snlt. two tnblcspoonfuls
of motilasen, nnd hnlf u enke of yenst.
I'ropnre nnd knend ns for whole whent
snw (lie ndvniitnge of photographs of brend.
the enemy's defenses, nuil pocket UnTHERE IS ONE BOY
dule enme Into use. N'oxt the lunchliin
Nuts as Meat Substitutes.
currying n Inrger camera nml
Nuts prolilo u most satisfying subhy n hnttle plane was drought
con to In both
There In one hoy. somewhere In Trunco forth. The cnuiern grew larger nnd stituto for meat, ns they (lavor.
fat, protein nml nppetUIng
today,
larger nml the Italians ilmitly pro.
Olio lililí) lioy I held with sheltering duced n machine which hnd u Inrge
Dolled Oats Dread.
nriii
aperture In the hnttoui, through which
Tnko ono cupful of boiling water,
Against my heart, ufe from nil fear a enmern took pictures In rapid sucpoured over u cupful of rolled onts, let
nml harm,
cession. It remained for tho Ameri- stnnd well covered for nn hour, then
Ono little liny I guided III Ills play,
cans, however, to plnrn n complete ndd n tenspoonful of snlt, two
And urged nml praised In work. In motion pleturo machine In this aperof iiinlnsses, two tablespoon-fill- s
I'mnco tmlny
ture nml to take thousands of foot of
of u cupof fat, nnd
There Is one liny.
film of long lines of I'riisshiu formi- ful of flour.
Mix nnd knend, adding
cations, trendies nnd troop
more flour let iie mid propnro ns
Thcro Is one hoy, somewhere tmlny III
nny other hrenil.
fall,
One hoy, who, fulling, will cry out
Vestments of the Russian
my mime,
Ami I, who have the llrst, the mothClergy Are Most Costly
er's claim,
JHAMPION ICE SKATING DOG
Must, wnlt, while others hush his anTho rolies of the Ittisslnn clergy lire
guished call.
Iho richest mid must cosily in Hie
Tho wounded tear my heart, hut most world. They nro iiunttnltmhlo under
of nil
f'.'fKl.
of course, notes n writer, u
There la uiiu hoy.
priest ciimint puy this cash down, so
the holy synod advances him the monThere Is mm hoy on some red Held,
ey, nnd then deducís It from his stipend.
Mes still; onu little hoy whose rncu
In the House of tho Holy Hyimd,
Is run.
Inside the Kremlin, mny ho seen
Whose fiillh lias trluuiihed nml vestments of fiilililons value. One Is
whose gonl Is won.
I'tnhelllshed with tho Nleono creed,
And he his
the unworthy nr the omlirnlilered In pearls, estimated to he
rlBht,
worth iiiiylhlng hetwoen CifKI.IXXI nml
I thank thee, oh, my Clint, thnt In thy i:i.'pO,000.
There nro mi fewer than
sight
seven miter studded with illnilloilds,
There Is one liny,
rallies nml emeralds; hIsii golden croKllmihelh
M. Walker, In Ilosfon siers of roto workmanship. The oxnet
fruhsorlpt.
villuo of those litsimiri hns never lieon
divulged, hut II Is said Hint If
person oirerod f (S ki.ixh for tho House
No Promised Land for the
Synod nml secured Its
s
Residents of California of the hoHoly
would iiiuke n groat hnrgilln.

rtlQHT WAY TO MOVE SHEEP.

I

ls

throe-fourth- s

d

11

eon-tent-

In the I'nnthcon of the Nntlnni. Cal-

ifornio "thnt soft, round, poetlr bun-(linf voluptuous sensibility Ihut
tinturo In the ntnkliig"--rcposííjiñii a conch of gold henrtrd mountains nml
nlleyn.
nnd fares the soft wash nf
summer
i
era thnt Is seldom
ami mi
Whose bosom. oon from Nome In the
niUipodes, nn lechen: ever flimled.
We Infk nne ndvniitngc t lint
by the people nf the I4nt, says
tlio los Alíseles Timos. Wo hnve nr
rjnllfnrnln In go to. There Is no promised land fnr us. We nre In the promised laud nlrondy. Wo cannot pack
Qilr Lures nml Pemiles unit with them
Journey toward tho sunset, for ti nro
líilín; in Its nlllui-n- t hínius.

e

bank-fiipie- d

oa

Birds That Are Credited
With Bringing Good Ltlok

Tradition hns li llml n Inte swnllow
hrtngs guild luck to the hoslcl he fn
vers, nml many country people still
renard the lilrd us souilionsei-mteil- ,
mid refuse to nllow Its empty nest to
ho Interbred with during the winter
months, observes London
Tit lilts
With the spring, the hints return to
their orlgluul enves. nml II Is a sign
of Impending misfortune if they nog
lect their former nests. A swallow nt
sen brings dlsiisler In Its train, hut n
sand swallow Is considered a mascot
hy the surrounding countryside.
Kven tho humille hedge sparrow mny
Iny claim to Mime share of notoriety
Airplanes Take Movies of
fnr Illness nttneks tho occupant of the
Foe Along Battle Fronts room Into which II gains n cross, A
dend wren Is nnother little treasure,
In iho mov- nnd Iho superstitious Manx llsliermeu
Adtcrlcnn
ies has mini"' Itself felt nt the front, would never set sail nt ono limo withnlrplnncs out one. A live wren will not work the
Htntes
United
where
hut n dend wren can vie
oQuipped with motion pleturo ruineras same.
clicking constantly as tho machine with tho renowned en ill among sen suwfiírrs over Ocrninn positions nro rap- perstitions.
idly coming Into use, writes u corre(1. It. Duel of Hhcrldnn, Wyn
mice
spondent. When the wnr started both
Silled nud Cleruinu alrmeu speedily owned the site of Omnhu,

DflAQQINQ

storm-swop-

Im-susse-

Lizzie, the famous skating Airedale,
awarded the
lee skating
championship of the world by Mill
Dorothy Klewcr at the St. Nicholas Ice
rink. They are shown taking a awing
around the Ice and Lizzie manages to
keep up with her sponsor. The dog has
won considerable famo for speed on
the Ice.
four-legge-

SHEEP

WRONQ

WAY.

Ice, It Is pointed nut, nhsorhs
wnter for which tho consumer has to
pay chicken prices, Tho water also
dissolves out from the chicken valuable flavoring and nutritivo substances, These go tuto the water nt
the bottom of tho bnrrcl along with
flllh thnt Is washed from dirty feet
and bloody beads and trickles downward over the poultry.
With u
chicken (he nub
mal heat Is removed by hanging the
bird in an artificially cooled room
maintained at Hourly freezing temper-aturTho chicken Is then packed
Into a box containing 12 birds nnd sent
to market, Tho box Is hauled In
cars unit Is kept by good
retailers In good Ice boxes until sold.
Tho bird Is never wet luis no chanco
to absorb witter or becomo washed nut,
A bird should never bo wet until It
gets a llmil quick rinsing off In tho
housewife's kitchen.

FOWLS FAVORED cracked

D

Should Never De Wet Until It
Qett Final Quick ninslng Off In
Housewife's Kitchen.

Dlrd

u

broiler and sending

It to market In Ice cnuses It to lose
l.i per cent of Its vnltio while fowls
loso about ten per cent, nccnrdlng to
Investigations by tho United Htntes

department of agriculture.
If
broilers nro worth 10 cents,
broilers nro not worth
moro than W cents; nnd If
ones
fnwis cost 00 cents,
should tint cost more than U7 cents,
Tho department specialists point out
thnt consumers who pay tho same
ones, nro loilng
price for
d

d

money.
A chicken thrown lulo
to
remove animal heat nnd sent to market In n barrel In direct contact with

MERITS

omcrnld-hroasto-

A

ll'rtnsrtd 1 thi United SUIm ilrpartmtnl nt Acrlcullure )
These two photogruphs show the wrong wny nnd the right way to movo a
sheep especially fat sheep. Tho sheep has a delicate frnmc and Its skin Is
sensitive. Hough, handling, therefore, particularly In curing for breeding animals, mny do serious harm.

OF WINTER

PLOWING

e.

INSURE

STRENGTH

IN

LAMBS

Qreatcst Advantage Is from Economic
Standpoint Permits Better Utilization of Labor.

Well-Bull-

Tho merits of full nnd winter plowing have been discussed pro nnd con
hy many writers.
It Is evident Hint
Iho ndvlsublllty of plowing land In tho
full depends uihjii sevenil factors. It
Is not advisable, us n rule, to break
hind not In seed of some kind, If It Is
In need of organic mutter, mid u cover
crop cnu ho grown on It to plow under
Hi
Stilt sods can ho
the spring.
plowed In tho fall, nml In most cases
Jllgllt to be, If possible. Tho greatest,
itid perhaps the only decided advantage In full plowing, Is from nn economic standpoint.
It permits a better utilization of the farm labor nnd
permits pert of the hardest work on
he farm to be done nt u tltno when
jther work Is not pressing.

A
strong, young rnm Is
always a good Investment, which will
strength
In the futuro lambs.
Insuro
If he Is thin or not In good condition
It will bo well to feed him Judiciously
for a few weeks beforo turning him
with the ewes, then leave him with
them during tho daytime nnd turn him
out nt night. During the timo of preparing tho owes mid rum for breeding;
It Is necessary that they be kept outdoors In order to secure plenty uf exercise.

Strong, Vigorous Young
Ram Is Always Good Investment
Keep Him Outdoors.
well-buil-

Prevent This Loss.
grain when newly
planted, while It Is growing, In shocks,
itnlks, mow, crib, granary, elevator,
car or ship.

lints destroy

Calves thnt are not 'taken from the
Care for Market Eggs.
Jacob Knrn of I ted Lodge. Mont., cow soon alwuy remember how to
When marketing Is done but oncb a
grew 00 bushels nf wheat to the nero milk nud nro Often uulsuuces
when week, the eggs should ho kept lu a
i this year on Irrigated lam!.
Surge,
coul ulacu uud turuvd dull,

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

J6E

3Qt

You

People
Paye Mycrs

Mrs.

nnd

Know

littfo Pink Roberts, Homer Donaldson,

'daughter Mildred, nro visiting in and Dcanc Gumm.
Roswcll this week.

,

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B. Hamilton

with
dancing parties every one enjoyed a very pleasent time. Those
present were Mrs. Camboll, tho
hoBtess, Ruth Edmiston, Harriet
Kimball, Jack Reily.Lorena Haley
nnd Pearl Hyde. Messers. Carlton
Wayne Hamilton,

Mentzer,

PROFESSIONS
(leo. Spcnco

W. O. Merchant

Spence

Merchant

&
ATrOItNEVS-A-

LAW

T

H.

B.

HAMILTON

Attorney-at'La-

...

Dhtrlct Attorney Third Judicial Diitrlct
Civil Practice In all Court
Phono CI
Court House
Currtwto
New Moxlco

SETH

F.

CREWS

Attorney-at-La-

Practice In all the Courti
Okuro

,

,

New Mexico

EDWIN MECHEM
Attornoy-at-La-

General Practice
Office Over Itolland't Drug Store
Alamogorodo
New Mexico
WILLIAM B, UltAOY
Notary Puhho, Interpreter and Attorney
Before Juitlce and Probate Court
Carrlioxo

New Mexico

FKANK J. SAQEIl
Imurance, Notary Publlo
Agency Ettabllihed 1892
Ofllce In Exchange Dank
L'arilioxo

New Mexico

H E. BLANEV, DENTIST
Exchange Bank Building
Carriíoxo
New Mexico

DIl.

T. E. KELLEY
Ftineral Director and License Embalinor
Phone OQ
Carrlioxo
New Mexico
W. B. Edwards, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nasa and Throat
..Specialist will visit Cartlioio regularly
Qallup,
New Mexico

W.

W.tadtman

Lewelling

nnounccd

EXTRA VALUES FOR YOU
MEN'S OVERCOATS

20 PER CENT LESS
I

"Fix It" Shop Furniture

in General

Orders to

a Specialty.

Ziegler Bros.

and-Dec-

NEW MEXICO

CARRIZOZO,

Phone

Servico
all
Phone 70 for
quick service to all points. Rates
reasonable. .Remember tho numad
ber. C. D. Sandoval.
Subject to market changes, wo
can quoteprices as follows: Corn
No. 2, 3
per cwt; Mill Run
Bran, $2.75 per cwt; Cotton
Seed cake or meal $3.50 per cwt.
In straight or mixed lots of 1000
pounds, ten cents per cwt. less.
Oct 19 tf Humphrey Bros.
Have your lunch at The Oasis
Luncheonette.
tf
FOR SALE
'Wind Kissed
Ranch," Implements and Horses
Mrs. E. Potts.
For Salo: Yearling nnd two- d
Hereford Bulls. Tho
itsworth Company, Capitán.
For Sale Parko Davis Com
pany's Blacklegoids. The Tits
worth Co.
Highest patent hard wheat
flour $6. 50 per cwt at Humphrey
uros, oci íu 1 1.
Car-C-

car-ol-

Tho llvnr lnaoa Ifa nnllvlfv nf
timo nnd nnivln liotri HEM? HTM
is an effectivo livor stimulant. It
also purities tho bowels, strencr

thens digestion and restores
strength, vigor and cheerful
spirits. Price 50c. Sold by nil
ueaiers.

LODGES

8.RM II nr.N f!
b.A. U.Johnson
Secretary
Recrular meutimrs 191- 8- First
and third Friday each month.

1

he Carrizozo I rading Co.
GIGANTIC

o

Removal Sale!!
BEGINS

MONDAY, JANUARY 7th
And Continues For 10 Days
It will pay every person in and around Carrizozo to come
to our store and take advantage of the many

BIG BARGAINS
We will offer during this Removal Sale.
We are also making, on Many Items,

Special Prices in Our Grocery Department
It will pay you to investigate.

Monday

Be sure and come in
Be Sure and Come in Early

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO
Quality First

11. K of I
Carrizozo, Now Moxico.
23, Atir.20. Mnv 25
June 22. Julv 20 Meeting every Monday evening
Dr. Edwards of Albuquerque,
Aug. 17, Sep. 14, Oct. 19, Nov! in tho Masonic Hall. All memb- Now Mexico, specialist in diseases
aro
to
urged
ers
bo present, and of tho eye and fitting glasses will
.
M nnd 27.
4gf
visiting Knights welcomed.
be in Carrizozo, at Lucas Hospital
E, Blaney, W. M.
G. T. McOuillon. C. C.
tho week of January 28th to treat
, S. P. Miller,
Secretary. E. A. O. Johnson, K. of R. and S. Eyes and Fit Glasses.
.

;

Jr

DC

Fin-

50.

Regular communications for li)lH.
i Jan 20 Feb 23
Mar. Carrizozo Lodge No.

Ladies Dresses,

Suits, Waists and Skirts, atOne Thircl Less

that regard-les- s

Classified Ads

HE

DEE

of weather conditions there
would be services at all appointed
hours.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters Carrizozo Lodge No.30 1.O.O.P
FIRE INSURANCE
Carrizozo, New Moxico.
-- Oarmzozo Lodoe No.
Now Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.

Still Continues

In spite of tho storm largo
crowds worshiped nt tho MethRov.
odist church Sunday.

In Hank Uuiltllng
l'liono No. 48 ishings, Automobilo
Tons nnd
Curritnto, New Mexico
Cushions Repaired. Upholstering

m

Of Seasonable Merchandise,

Sergeant Reams and Dr. wood and son Mayo, returned from
of' Lincoln, were Carrizozo visit- Roswcll Sunday.
ors Saturday,
Mr. Harry Comrcy was in El
tH. G .Norman has returned Paso a few days last week.
frm Albuqueniuc, where he has J. F. Thompson was in Tuesbeen visiting his mother, who is day from Ancho, and says tho
very ill.
range up there is very dry, tho
MP, Moulton of Corona was in people are like oursolvcs hoping
and praying for rain.
ÍSWTj oh business this week.
Mrs. Penker was n Carrizozo
Mñ Murltti, of Fort Stanton,
visitor last Friday.
Spoilt- Monday in Carrizozo.
Mrs. E. Premo was up from
Mr. Jim Cooper and family,
Monday, and from
Alamaogordo,
aro visiting in Cnrrizozo this
all appcrances tho Preme family
week.
will be Carrizozouns in the neiir
Mrs. Victoria Thompson and future.
two sons, Milton and Hovcrly,
Mrs. W. W. Bohling, and son,
have roturn from El Paso where
tiicy visited Miss Vivian Thomp- Billy, of Tucumcari, nro visiting
Mrs. D. D. Tinnon this week.
son.
The violin work by Miss RosaMrs. H. S. Cambcll, entertained in honor of her son Carlton, lind Burko was much appreciated
laBt Saturdoy afternoon with a by tho Methodist congregation
Sunday.
dancing party. As is usual

7

Our January Sale

NOTICE

Then Price

Boost For Carrizozo
The Town

that is

on

The Boom

